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¯ " FUN THE OURE.OF

FEVERandACUE
Or OHILLS and FEVER,

We print anything you want
..... . print~-d;-l?ro-r~a

ltion,

H ammonton,~ ~__.,_ Satnrd~y+_~+~Y 3~_4. Five Cei/ts ~per:Co~y+.

And down my dreams there come
ThUmp of men and tbo flash of light

Ho~ grt~ are the faces’there !
Wlth gray mustache, and eyes

That gleam trader the shaggy halr
With a will th¯t never diem.

nd a emund Hue.

the eharp commaud--the bur~tingminc
¯ Of the

And the flag lies over all--
Tbo flag with ira st~Ipem and stars--

A~d forward they go, to flghb or fall
Those veterans of the warS !

--Samuel ]~ Dv~Icld.

¯ Letters from the Far_West
NO. ~

and beauty which express themsulves

,there, the mineral ledges and the hum-
bin flowers growing amoug rocks and by
’the side of eternal snows. So, there is no
human being

who have the ~ct and.sagacity to bring

speaks the spark of divinity within,
which.cannot be quenched by the luflu-
once of evil, but only obseured,’as the
desert sand and dearth obliterate the
signs ot Nature’s richness except where
favorable conditions have
-appsamnce.- - - .......... . o .

-- . As we passed to the south-cast, in

BY MRS. MARIA M. KI,N’G ......... the afteruoon, we saw the orchards iu
-- bloom, and alL the ~igns of a more ad-

~O.~’TO~ TO CmO~GO. vanced season. That portion of Ohio

e oJt~e E+~h Jer~eO .Republics1}:

Agreeable to your wqucst, I will en-

Colorado. So much has been said and
written of every par~ of onr country,

_and in_as many_ways.--I
can only cxpcct to tell an old story in
my own way+ Traveling by rail is not

country for purpose of finding out

One gets a of. what is
on each 8[do 0f the track, aud must
j.:dge of the rest from this and previous
knowledge. But this rapid vie+¢ the
traveler takes is what the

through which we passed is a very fine
country, rich, and with a sufficient
variety of sce~|ery to make it attractive

evidences thaC i+ain had been
abuntl~nt, and early droughts were
no~_~.o I~_ fca~d.+_ _A t -A~l,~nd

out’ train ~topped .at a late hour

~noisy-crowd=:--we-coutd-no~ tell; at fi~-st;
wh~thcr it was a regiment of the salva-
tion army, or a compa.ny of roughs ou~

guago was suggestive of +either. We

meu hanged at Ashland̄ that day, and
of course tim "doings" Called out the
d/to of all’ the neighboring country.
Some one suggested that they ought to

to do so:

and facts tha~ cannot
other way.

We left Hammonton
1". zL, May 15. Every
blooming and lovely in our quiet lltfle
town, L]Jat i~ was like being driven ou~
ofan Eden, being obliged to go at this
particular sea, on. We left Philadelphia
at 8 P. ~.,.onthe Lehigh-Valley Road,
thus pa~tng though the most pictur.
esque portion of our route through Penn-
sylvania in the night.-Whan-I looked
from’the’window of my berth at "peep
of da~ we had left behind the rugged

valleys a~d cultivated farms of ~outh-
western New York. There was a chill
In the ~Jr which .told us that we had
traveled far enough northward to x’~l.
ize a difference in ’el/mate. ~egetation
wa~ not nearly so far advaucmd as in

but the trees
just Lmginning to put forth leaves, and
the fruit trees were scarcely in bud.
C~angedcars at Hornelevill~, which is
the ou]y clangs,before WC reach Chics-
go. Tntvcled agaiu.through the region
of oH-tanks. ~hese arc so aumcrous

to suggest th’c- ~dca bf a VilIn~wiLLi
sirangoly built,houses. Some ar0 porch-
ed upon ~illtops, wheuce i+t is easy to
discharge their stored wealth through
plpo lines to the ~eab0ard. This i~ a
grazing country awl it was pleasaut,
all day, to see.the .catt)o feeding upon
the hillsides, aud th0 pastures bright
with the bloom of the dandeli+on and

distance, the country .s~cmed new, and

sug~eeted the thoug~ that a few of
neighb0~ Pr~_esuy’s stump machines
would be exaetly in place here: I saw
the p. silent’oxen working among s~umps
and f~ilcn treo~, after ~ho Luanucr of
prim~th~ times in our c0u~try.~. ~u~
amid all <,he rou,,~mess, what a prof~~iolt
of w’ild flowcre deltglliud the c~’e l They

morning we had no~ a long distance to
travel belorc~,, reaching Chicago. We
arrived at 8:30 ~ ~. There we met
iriends. Found a note awaiting us
hero, from our towusw~mau, Mrs. Sam-
son, whom we had expected to accom-
pany us to Denver with her daughter,
stating that thev had arrived safely at
FJiber t; Ooi~rad~;her dn~ugh~.: ,s hSm~;

3f.ta~ M. Kite;
Dr~yzlt, Col., May 2let, 188L

Lord Drummond, heir to the Scotch

home and married his governess anum-
ber of Years ago, has been dxseovered

a8 st

shipping house." "
The PaZ! Afd! Gaz~+e said theEngHsh

people bought last week more American

The gross revcuues of the Wcsteru
Union Company for the 3"ear ending
December 31, 1883, were $19~571~476,
aud its net profits $6~642+513.

Many dis~+ingnished people wcro at
Henry F. Gillig,s,dinner, Wednesday

sculI~tor of "Liberty Enlightcmng the
World,"

Two Anglo-Egyptiau cxpcd.itlons arc
now being made rcady,--onc for Bcrber
"via Sttakin, the.other for Khartoum.

FrAueo proposes a heavy increase in
h~ custom dues ca cereals, cattle and
sheep.

Th~ .Methodist: ~ Coufcrenee
elected Roy. Wm. Taylor, the world.

¯ sio~ary bishop in Africa. ,: "
One doesu,t notice that a ear window

is anythiug like ati oyster until he tries
to opeu it. ’..

Large quantiti~ of strawberries arc
beiug ,out tree the Soutl~ iu rt~frigera.
tot cars, and Bostol~ pc,,plo S’W it is
very ctHd ear ally sue who-wishes to
,buy -xuy of theln.

lug Steam Power and other non-
am better

do all kinds of Laundry work in

mouser. ]~ates ren~onabls.

NATHAN ELLIS,
Hamm¢ot~t~+:..

good

V OOD. :
Pine and. Oak Wood forsale by

the cord, at the mill.

W~. BEI~NSHOUSE.

L. W. CO~LEY,

HAMM’ONTO~T, ~T. J.
.in that line kept for sale

Satislhctio’n ~iveu iu new work or any

OF

AND

.....Hea l-Quar t ers
~F-OR

Direct from the

manufacturer.%

AT
J;

Mapes, Complete Manures
Corn Manure,

Potat+ ~auure, ....

~Fodder Corn ~[anure,

Fruit and Vine Manure.

......... Also, the Celebrated -.=~

EXOELSIOR FERTILIZER,
AND

A.mmonlated Bohe
Su p_e~hosph~te~

M’anu~ctured by Goc & Richmond.

age ner~l-a~-o~t~
merit of

Agricultural Ghemic~ls.
~.

AT

-~e]]evue, -Aveuuc~

Hammonton, NeW Jersey:

¯i

Wm.’Bernshouse, ............

OONTRAOTOR ~ B~ILDER -
[Of 32 years’ ~Experhnce.]

Steam -Saw- a~ d~+P-la~ing-]~ I:

Lumber Yard :+

/

¯ ,. ¯ ......... , ................................ . ................... , ........... . ..................................
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?
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"~, ,.,hO. Hm~ it. W~ Wl his aeeltl~DI;, Ula$ J.I.PJIWel[ nlgn.Kn|eo ..... "7 " . ". ’ ¯ . brute, ......... .h~h~VOoabUl;aado,,p -~.’ ., M~ N~l~||~lOlt A..,~, ~lJ ~v.,c.v ...... ..~_-~: ................ -~.-’~--v~=" .....~ ..... -.~ .......;’=".-; ...................... -- .... " ........AreA ’dll0&V0nH[l~i|mlL*"v " , \ ’........ o " ¯ demanded, sternly, her, ~u~ the young ~ sr, rong m me most stirring chapters In -7-_ ~f.war Drake~ mount- ~

-. : .... -tq¢ .¯ ¯ , 7:No llttleJJnul~ance’’’m vex her

i’ ~i~ " . i>oor, rich neighbor, I am sorry for you--,
: ~ , ¯ . = Sorry, because you have "nothing to.do.’

r:-: ~i, . ......... -’ , ....... ~orry,-I~bcatiso.~ theMayago by.;- .....
: ’t": ..: ...... : ........ You are resflesa and woary, you xnow no

Why, .
. ~-: - ¯ ~__~A.n,l once in a while I can see the tra~ .~
: " . Of many a tear on your PrOUd, fair face.

i: . You see i am only a |aborer’e wife~ .
"’ ¯ ~Doing m:~ part in tlto ~ea~l. re.ill of life;
¯" - .:Fighting the giants of want away; .¯ .,Baby and I are busy, to% . . .¯ - .But we’veplenty of time to De sorry ~or

. ~
"- . yOU. ¯ ’

. :~abyYs a nuisance, a ~lague, and a joy.,
o But then, you see~ he ~ my own swee~ roy;

I have no thne for a er
, ~. - ............. Notime to be

: as my heart with its happy song..

. .Poor, ~tch neighbor, over the way,
. ,~atching my baby and me at play;. ^

: ......... ~mt ,f your wealth if you~ n~ar.t is Dare ¢_
’Tls to love and be loved that makes ate so

- ..fair .............................
No~ neighbor mine, I can tell you true,
Ludeed~l’dX ~her-be-l-than-you,---- -

.~ .

A. GIJCL’S FOLLY.. ’

!~.: ̄
2k small, superior cqttage-of bright;

..,-z~d-brick, sweet-scentedwo~d.bine t~ml-
: _ _ ing. 0_ver its rusti~ porch, a green’lawn

; " . . before it surrounded by flowers, and a
¯ charming, country landscape sprea~ng

if. ¯ - " .~ut in the nistance. Inside, in ~ts
!,- . smalL.but pretty parlor, on the red

.... .. table.cover waited the tea-tray, with its
, : ,. cups and saucers. The window stood

.~ Open to the still, warm autumn air, and
the French porcelain clock on the
mantel-p~ five.

~I~~ years came
in. She was very lovely. But her

~ bright blue eyes bore a sort of weary

~.. :..
- ...... ~--or--discb-ntente.d-lookvand-her-bright

"V

after ~t~n~et~befom~the"mistcame on..by_slo~v_degrees.--_ .. ~ -
It must have been near 7 0"clock." One warm’April afternoon, when the
" "Which road did he takeP’ pur~ned winter" montl$, had given place to
Mrs..Reece, Ahd very "reluct~htly spring, Alisou,’leaning on the arm of
Alison answered, for shq foresaw .it her mother, went to all oaths poreh.

would-bring on furtherquestloning: .- ~-. She was-very-feeblo=-yet~..It.was-the
aThe long road--r?und by the hill~ first she had sat ’them sine~ that.room-
"Round by the. l~l?, echoed. Mr. omble ekening with her ill-fated’lover.

Watkyn in alarmed surprise. "Why Them. she remained thinking and
did he take that wayP~ ’ . dreaming. They could not persugde
.AliSon.flashed and pale~alternat~]Yk her to come in, and s0’~~ter m

h er--y--lrp s~eTg-~m~il~gT-Tlm-- fe,-~r a~arm: sllhwf~.- "": .--"- ......... -: =~-.-
creeping upon her was that lie and Sunset came on, andwas almost as
young Vavasour had met and quar-beautiful, curious, perhaps, that it
reled. Perhaps fought and injured one should be so, as the one he and she had
another fatally. In these dread me- watched togetlmrmore thansix months
ments of suspense the mind is apt to before. The brilliant beams shone like
~Sfij~e u-p far:fetchedlind :unlikely molten--goldl~-the-glowing westcthe of his cnem3;’, fougbt, as c0opor Says,"

’-around was~fledked~vith-pink: with-~i)alter around’hisneck~hesitated
"I .asked him to go around that and amethyst¯ All’sonls eyes were at no enterprise however rash, and

can Revolution "is that whlch’telis the.
ster~ of the four-weeks’ ernlse of.’ Jbl~n
Paul Jones wKh’ the frigate Ranger, in
the Irish channel, m the spring of 1778.
The Ranger was au 18.gun 



.̄¯..=

_ Sh ¯: mdfff hn’  Moorcwlil¯have "
~,’tt ~ ~ : go m’a~waaye"

.... ..,~,~;,.,-, ,~i-o.’os%~, ttonaay, Jfieq., wet U~t.KO

tote, perha~k
L SOELLAHY .... ’ . m" notice, on

.... ~0nday, of the death, of hie oldest sister,

/i
¯ !

,,!

.... L

,.. , ..

.... ., ̄ :¯.. " ¯ ~ . ~ .’4, ’ ,

¯ ~ . : ¯ t

Dafi.BMlard’,house; l.t Monday, "’~ ~-.11~1~ D ,(J.X--Xerberth 
--m o ew )t and esters -feline Wednesday, Allnature . "

ara laid,--.tbat work remains to be done "~

~ l~’:OonneRmeo~ng thkeveaing. . . . .~d.9l y~rs.
" J~’- Repnbllm National Convention g:~ C. L, S.. C,. ~eete neW Tue~gl~y

m~Ik next Tae~l~y.. " - evening at 7:30 o’eladt~at the resldenceof

.ready to miseyceterday. I~ We underatamd, that Harry Phil.
i~ A.’C, V4"ethorby moyed, yesterday, lips marketed the first Hammonton et~w

into one of Mr. Smith’s iibwlibT~K ..... berries, on 7,1onday last.. "
~. Mx, Bi Oli~r reached home htat I~" The second G;A, R. sociable, last

L

~r~

?

I,

!

[

/
/

/

./

by a pubhe met~ting which ~ill be called
after a time, when it.is proposed Ih;tt

pan-appar~us,water~u pplyr --
e:c, shall be appointed.. The move, thus
far, is in the form of a preamble and rose-.
lution~, presegted by C.~S. King, Esq,.

_ re¢!t j:]g-tlm~dm~ge~to sChich I!ammout~n
is da ly_ex. P.t.t s.efl L.tL!.!.d-" _Jl_Le ._d re;!d._ z3:su_l_t_s
should a ̄ fire break" out anywhere neat" the
s.tatk, n; and the s~gners promise to attend
the’proposed meeting in the iaterest of
4he town. W~, hope that all will ,see the
:~visability of the movemenl, and that
the effort will result in good to all con-
ee:ned. Forty-six names were signed to
the paper on Wednesday morn!aa. ~

Forty-one members of Russell Post
accepted the invitation .and /tttended
St. ?,lark’s Church, last Sunday after-
noon. It was a most beautiful day,,
and we found neatly every nm’cservod
neat tilled..The church was decorated
wir.h flowers aud plants¯ Rev. G. P. Un-
derhill, f orn)~er Recto_r, road t lm le~op f,,r
tbeday, l~ev, L. K. Lewis, the Rector
gave us a most approp~tortain
lag ~erzuon from Paul’s wmd: "Endure
hard r/ess a~s good sold iers of Jesus Christ."
lie s ~,ke slot uent_ words_ of_ welcome_
th6 sfft)iVb~’s-Sf ~b’e" armies Dr the Union,
which gave ~/vfdoace of his sympathy and
made all our h,:aa’ts’warm t~ him. He
refer’reel to that moral courage Which
would endure all thin~s for Christ’s
sake, as being of a bigher order than the

"Td~hrage which wou!d enable men to face
-__.death_in_thLl~_o£~ tl~-praisiug the

latter, but esteeming the former as above
all praise. The music, by the choir, was
the best we have heard in Hammonton
on any occasion.

T he-g~ea t-fl re,at-Feint -B~veezer-, Phil-
adelphia, destroyed about $1,000,000

; h’of preps r tyT~0llyst’ ~i~g-g~
ed, tanker, buitd|nga~-etc. : Light0ing
strtlek a L~uk,’la~t Friday night, and
the:tim b~ed s~vcral days.

S~:di~’~ Camerdn occnpied lisa seat in
the :~cnate Tuesday, for the first time for

¯ . over a year. [Howabout his pay?]~

United S~tes mail couch was fobbed
on Tuesday and its passengers pluu.
-d~d-betiY~enHeldna- aud Benton,
Montana. -

Cairo advices state that the prepara-
tions f~r the Khartoum’expedition for
Guncrai G.rdou’s relief include equip-
ment~ for.12,0U0, fb~ty steam launch~a,
460 shallow draught boats and several
hundred camels. I~ is doubtful Whether

C,l~cdition ~vlll be ~adb’_t~mtarLb~-_
~fore the end of’August.

’Mamma,: asE_¢d a little girl, ’do big
- flies have ~harper feeL’than’littt~ 0n~?’
"~’o, my child-why?~ .~eauac a great

’,.big fly steppctt oa S-,y):andin tli6 garden
¯ ,to day, gu0 his fee~, hutted lots more
.:than li~’~le dies’ lbet.’

(a~. j. B nner, the Australian cricket-
¯ t~’, hit a ball a distance which was cal-
culated to be 167 yards before it struck
the ground.

All men are created lr~e and equal,
but all don’t remain so. 8nine marry
women wlm h,,g~ them h.rrlhlv2

Are you dlsturbed at night a,d broken
of.your rest by a sick child sufl~riu~ an~
cryin~ with pain ot cutting teeth? It
so. send at ones nnd get a bottle of
~tR$.I,~rINSLOW~S ,.q0OTHING SYRUP FOR

CHILDREN TEETHING, II.8 value is iu-
calcul:/ble. It will relieve thepoor little
āuffe~er immediately. Depend upon it

I~nistake about it._
~~ di~_rr~o~
lares the stomach aud bowels,cures wind
colic, sottens the gums, red!tees infla.m-

¯ motion, nud Wee tone nnd emergy to
tho whole sys~cm. Mrs. 3Viffslow~
-Soothing Syrup for Children Teething is
pleasant to the taste, u~d is the prcscrip-
tion of.one of the oldest anal he.~t female

¯ nur~ee and physicians in the U. S,, and
js for sale by_all druggists thronghou~,
the world. 1’rice 25 cts. per bottle, t

R. M, Woodruff & Co;, ,
Commtesion Me~elia"ts in- ..... ~ ~

FBUIT, VEGETABLES [
" POULTRY, Etc., . ~

,1.3 & .H i~alton Pjer& 43 ~orohan¢~ R~w. !
B’egt Washington Mark,t, New York,

~t,~, l,;n:~ Csrd~ an,] Blanl~,, ahd |nf,,rw,,lt, n J
f,w. i-hod by Wth J~ l’,wvzn, bl.D. wf,,, e,~y,|

4~ ,.:" ~li" ~rUl: " [ ~!,ip ,li my pr,.htre Io tl, I/1 ]
: -- i, £.r,,feren¢o-to..~ny other h~u:e ia NeaYoz~

¯ =acetic ns 1non e st ore.¯

.-¯ ’ ¯ . :

r" * ..... "’---" ~ ..... ............ ’ ....
e.- * * - .

_--::--- " Cu.mslty often asks how many--departments-m-thls-b g-store_ ,Here

ing about. _. ..

This is a capital book of reference to advisebuyers.

JOHN

25. LADIES’ COATS AND WRAPS.
Handsome Ouomans ot Spring Welght~, with Tabs
and CheulUe ]Fringe, $,o.

26. JERSEY DEPARTMENT.
Fl~m 44. l~:h to an, ~t fitting Jer~y~, 0 f all colom
and grades, at ~L~ You get a quality worth Thx~
Dollar~.

27. GENTLEMEN’S HATS. . ’
Light-Weight Pearl and Dark De~rby$ at IL%.~o. The
later shapes.

2~. LADIES’ tIOSIE .RY.
New Mandarin Shades of Each ’. es Super ~a n-
silk~, at ~.aS per pair.

29. : CHILDREN’S HOSIERY.
Black Spun-Silk Hose. fur chadian, ’11:.35 for’ #even

years, up anR down S cents.

3o. GENrta~ME~’S HOSIERY. ,

"3I; UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT.
French Balbriggan Striped Shirts and Drawee at Q$
cent*, usually held at Ss.So.

32. SHOE DEPARTMENT.
Our nasa idea o f Ladle’ Waukenphasts [u eup¢~ quad1.
de* of Fr~mch Kid and Calf, 1~ and $9.

.MEN’S CLOTHING._
nusiaess suit as low as $0. :~nd four.button Cut-

I. BLACK SILKS.
Antoine Guinct make. ¯t,ndard qualifies, from
Wednesday’s New York auction sales. Prices have
f.,llen somcwhat. Pri:~, 75, ~o. 9no., ~, ~z~=5 to
%̄~-75. Satisfaction im wear guaranteed,

2. COLORED SILKS.
A eplendld lot of Ch~melenn Stripes az 50¢.

3, ’ " BLACK GOODS.
" SiIk Vdvet Grenadiffe, for wrap~ and short dressy, at

¯ ’" ~a.5o. ~hat only a f~¢ days ago could not Ix: sold lower
than ~=. 75.

4~-i~ich Albau-o~ Cloth in all s,hades,at half a dollar,
which is oBe.third lras than the proper pric~.

’5. FL.~2~NEL DEPARtmEnt:~,gMtc All-woo| ~’t’*m ~h ~ Flannels at 4~ ....

6. MUSLIN DEPARTbIENT.
Bleached She~fing’, .~ yards ~ide, at a quarter of a
dollar, and one.yard wide Cambd~ at za enat~,

7. CHINTZ DEPARTMENT. "
,The st=l,d2rd C~icoes at 5~ cent~ ; ~’Ide Chlnt:r~ at

8. D RF_.SS LININGS.
Silmla~, Mor¢¢ns, Hair Cl.,th_% Cambrics, Ltmm$,

Elation, Drillings, Dock and all che that bekmg to
dre~-maki~g.~

9.. NECKWF~. R AND SUSPENDERS.
GuToFs g~nuL~e French Braces, ddicale a~l new

.......... sh~de~, imported hy om~dve~, a~3.~ ceut*. Newest
London shap:s and colors io~e~kwenr from V[rgoe,
Middl~ou & Co. and Welch,/~’argeaon & CO., lgL

, iO. DRES3 TRIMMINGS."
Two thousand pieces I.inc~ IUek Rack ]~’ald, full so

- , ~7 yards, reduced to 7 cent*. . ........

! I." BUTTON DEPARTMENT.
Evcry make of fa~Mo},able buttons extant. Barge
pearl Ba;tons.’reddvcd m-day, 5e. per dozen.

........... ~--i 2.- FRINGE DEPARTMI~/NT.
All the new patterns that an= just going into fashion.
Colored CheniUe Fringe at $~ per yard¯

/
I~. LINEN DEPARTMENT. ̄

C.er~-m Tablc Llneu, i~,~ yards and heavyi tm" ~ a
dollar per yard~ "

14. BLANKETS AND QUILTS.
Capital Bla.kct for Country Houses at 194¯5o. Hoz~-y-
comb Quilts from S$ cents to $,o each. "

I-.5-
Twelve n~’ styles at -’!; cent* each.

z 6. ¯ GLO. .rES.
Newest Jersey Lisle Thread Gloves, at o5, 35, 45, 6o,

75 ~u.

- I 7. LACE DEPARTMI~NT.
F.~Curial Laces, both ~ and imltatlon, are OChreS.
We hit the market, and.can do weU all the’way/rom a

. falr quality at 4a cents up to $5.

i8. : RUCHINGS.
Most Ix’rfcct pattern,, ~ stylcs; nearlT one-third
sav~1 to customers," By m’:/king most all In our build-
lag andtmperting our own llsse, we now ,ell a Far-

ntiS&

34- ..... B OYS’ CLOTHING. .
. NorfaIkBlous~Suit~,$3,~o; Bo~’Jerse~atSs.~o.

3~" e’Je~ CUSTOM CLOTHING: -
F~dy’s Ca~imern Suits to order at ilzS, oatla

In:mr ¯tyle ~ fit ~to~L

¯ 36,STATIONERY DEPARTMENT.
Wana~aker Best, ~, s4, ~6, ~o, ~a cent* per quire, i~
still the’popular writing paper. Overhnd Note, for
fore|an correaspot dcnco, z~ cenl¯ pea" quire.

37. BOOK DEPARTMENT.
Any Dock got.

38: FAN DEPARTMENT.
French and V|eanme Fan~, 5o seat* to $3o,

39;LEATHER GOODS DEPARTMENT
. Real Alligator Pocket-becks, with co n pocket, ~z.

Shopping Bag~, 7S cents to 1~=.5o,

_4~O. _ALB U31_DE P_ABTM EN~I~,_~ -.
photo~apk Album, in Plush or Leather, Sa to $s$.

41; MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.
Fine French Milan Hats at IL~,.were Sz.~.

42. "TRIMMED HATS.
- ’rh: Parlslan Models. Round Hats and Balmcts only

art!ted last week, and are now on’show. :

43" RIBBO.X~ DEPARTMENT. "
he rare and scarce shades S.~|ns and Gr~ Gralr~

alwal~ hem ..........

44" PARASOL DEPARTMENT.
Coachlng Parasols. $3 for ~4"-inch ; Taffeta Silk, "~Vlne,

tlcui..lar design at =5 coals; was 35 cent*.

" IO;~ - TIDIES.
P. -l Antlque Lace, sS c¢.ata and sS cent~.

20. LADIES’ COLLARS AND CUFF’S.

¯ ~ Newport, =S, 3o, SO, 7’5, 9° ramu~
.2 I. UPHOLSTERY DEPARTMENT.

A StriIx:d Etamlne for CurtaI~, 4o lnch~ wide, at
zz~ ct.att ~ about halt" pric~

LACE CURTAINS.
No~lngham Curtains from 9o coata to ~; much under
~ar prec.

23. :;----" . -’_ -- T.
na black #kv blt~ rott t’r~m.~ ecru emFi t . -, . On, broldered

Caduaem Scarf Z&~uI~ at Sm.
24. LADIES’ St}IT DEPARTMEN4~.

Most beautiful mRoi;;made Sprlag Check Suits,band-
somdy trimmed, Sill

WANAMAKEIL

Cardinal, Marlnc and Blue.

~’5~ " "uMBRELLAS¯oen’ lot of our celebrated Pickwick, $5.

46.-- INFANR~I3’ OUTFITS.-
Hamburg Rufltcd C~llars for Children at ~$ cents.

47.MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S .SUITS.
," Jen~"~ suits at moat moderate prima.

48. LADIES’ UNDERWEAR.
Cambric Ruffled Skirts, 75 c.~nm.

75 cants.

50.
HAIR GOODS.

Mrs. C. Thompson’¯ c]egant make of waves~ &c.
"rhe Thompson Wave.=~ Inch, ~6; 3 Inch, ~; 3~

Inch, Sxo; 4 inch, ~e.

I. EMBROIDERSES AND ZEPHYRS.
¯ ’The Madam’s" usual fine assortment of edglmd
patterns far vanatlou work..

52. HAMBURGS~AND WItITE
GOODS.

~rhite robe~, from $$ to I;3 z. Ono ease Phld Naln-
s~&s, a¢ oo cents ; quarter under pdco.

3" CLOTH DEPARTbIENT.
Wide douhle-width Engli’,h Sgifing far~ far Sultsor

Ulsters. A s uperbquaMty, w~rth nc:rly double-. ..

Has no eqt/al at the price.

55" T.OILET ARTICIJES~ ¯
A1fi-ed Wright’¯ Ddieate Fatrac~s..~|entifieal!y cu~
¯ tru~eA Tooth nrash~. Odominc f~r the T~d~,.~S

56. WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
Very moderate pdces and 2aarant~d qual[tle~ of
goods. Charity noses, ~5 eent~ to $~.Sa.

57. SPECTACLE DE-P~P,T~fENT,
All the shapes and .umbem. In charge of comlmmas¢

oculist*,

gS. SILVER DEPARTMENT.
¯ Engmved~ ~ripk-pl~tc3 Ice P.t~ ItS-

in the rear of Ida new Second Street ~ ~r. Bernehouse has contracts for
dwelling~, a church and two dwelling houses, at

We give, this W~k, tha first of
Mrs. King’n le~te~. It will be ~und¢

...... --enter taining~
¯ ~. The oldrt~d’s ~hort freight siding

ia being extended to anewewiteh opposite
¯ ’ o.... the ticket offi~. %

0. Loop ie suffering

’" __ from 11l h0altlh and. is now reouperati~ig
at Norristown, Penna.
- ~ Th0 Hamn~onton Peat Office hsa
been ado;seed from the 1~ourth Grade to
the Third ~)r presidential G~de,

..... ~ Mr. Dine E. Woolley has rented
a very pretty house on Fourth Btreet,
Camden, and move¢lhie family thereto.

- ~ Have you a .fuU eupldy of.berry
tichet~ Look them over to-night, aud
see. We axe printing a great many, and
charge a reasonable price for them.

~F" Wedne~lay’e ~ was followed by
a sold wave. - Fires wcreeneee~ry for

. comfort, and at five o’clock yesterday
morning mercury stood at 42 degrees"

t"

and will open bis photegraph.gaRery
a time. If~oa wang pictures, ear with-

Bellevue Avenue, just below

Malaga; also, two dwellings at Aloe.
For Sale.--A good wagon av~l some

¯ W~. STURTEVANT.
[[~" 3rfos’es Stoekwell, Esq.s moved into

his new house, last .Friday. Mr. John
3[e(~rs~ o~upies the house thus vacated.

The fl/st stFawber~esshipped this
¯ ~on (~ far as we ceu lca~) were on
l~nesday IMt, May 27tbt--three crates on

road, and two on the old.
Cabbage Plants.--Landreth’a Large

York, and Bloom~alo Early Flat Duteh~
for a~e at ten centa per hundred~ by

" , , ’ J~.-B. Wmon~, Elwood.
-~’-James-B. Wright and wife, of
Elwood, had a pleasant family gathering,
last 8aturdsy,---all the ehfldren being at
home, to celebrate the eighteenth b|rth-

"of the twine.
I~" Nearly half the berry ti0kete we

/ave printed, this yea~r,’were for raspbor-
ties. Aa theprice for picking is not the
same as for other berries, it pays to have
a~ir~d"Yfickeus.

Hr. David Field passed in a ba~
ket of strawberries, teat Friday,--the
first of the season. They have the same

Latzr.--The "next" came on Thurs-
day, from our honored father. Next !

~" l~Ir. Calvia R. Moulton, of San
Francisco, who. has been visiting his,
aunt-Mrs. A. C. Wetherbee -- near the
"Lckc, accompanied by his friend Sorter
F. 8. has returned
to Philadelphia.. Both gentlemen are
studeuts in the Philadelphia College of
Dental Surgery.

t~" The annual meeting of the Allan-

Areal good trnnk, suitable for any ~o~ of tm~liag.

60. HORSE CLOTHING.
Hone Shoats, ~ cent*.

6I. RUBBER GOODg.
All thapes uf C,o~amer Over~rments. ~
/lttalh~ of failles’ ~er Circular at SS.TJ."

~

62. CARPET AND MATTING
DEPARTMENT. " :’: "

All best makes of (:nrpet~ ; Scamlct* 3L~u~g~.s~

styl~, less titan ever offe~:d.

63. FURt~I~R~ "
An Ash Suit, of Specially datable make, fat-g~,

64. MAttRESSES.
M’nde In our own workrooms, of best m~, wh~ro
you receive just v~lmt you purc.h~.

6g. " SCHOOL STATIONERY-
¯ 7~ Japanes~ Paraaoh~ gay culora.for de.~ratlon : ,$

to 6o cent*.

66. ARTISTS’ M~TERIALS.
- Ponable-Ootfi~-for- Hoti J ayingT- -~ 5 .- ~W’m~¢~- m~d

h%wt~n’s colors.

67.. PICTURES K’ND FRAMEs.
Ahome can bc’bez,~ttfie I in th;s deDartm~at ̄t tllghg
cast~ -A la~gc atso~ at el engra-iag~ l~ ottr PeN-

retire, from 75 cent* t~ ~;3o,

68, BABY cOACHES.
The finest of assortl ~ents0 all shapes aud fmlshla~s,

from ~7 to $~.

9. TOY D’ EPARTMENT.

d~n, from: coo: ~ ~ ihoo.
¯ 7O. SUMMEN. PORCH CHAIRS.

The hmus Vle .~na Beat-wood Chair, wonderfully
pretty kad stron/ ;, ~.ya and upward. Other chairs fo~
porch from Sz ul ,.

7 L- GAM ES AND SPORTS.
Croquet" Set~: . FlsMng" Tuckle~ Bulb, Teenl~ Setl.-

Crnqu~, go ~ :nt~ to $~o ; Tcanls, ~6 to $~: Fhthlng
Rods, aS con! s to $7.

72. c~ [IlqA DEPARTMENT.
Decorated 7 J~agli,h Chamber Sets,~.87 ; w@rth Sta~v~

3. 7 ..AMP DEPARTMENT. .
Hanglng and Table Lamps, rich Fattens, from$$

74. HC .USE FURNISHING GOODS ....
.--Ref~ r~ton, Gas a.d Oil Stov¢~, Freezers am~,/’"
¯ Kltc~ u Things. Refrigerators, ,mall and brae. f3.(o

t.~ ; Ice Chesls, f4 to $;3:.Ic~ C-earn F,’~.xers,
Sz~.~ tO $z6 ; Od .~tove~, g]ogle and t!,m;;b.’, .~ I,, ;.,o,
C.~az Stoves,$s tol~ag.

................... =" "::7 _..7.7._= .... " .........

tin couuty Bible Society will be held at
~l~" :~he Children..and other lho~M.E. Church at Smithts Landingvon"

expresa their heartfelt tlaanks to the "WednerdaYvJune4th’"’Sarm°nby~l~’evrJ. Garrison at 10:30 A. ~. Please show
friends who eo kindly assisted them dur-

On the Old Hsmmonton ~hle~
Bert Wheeler will deliver dispat~es tor
theUnion; on the Oak Roa,d reute,
Charles Simona (or Bert); on the New
Germany route, Jean pmseey. The fist
and last use bicycles. " ¯

To ~ M~mb~s of ~e l~ua q~o~-
- ers’

Eln~. 8tatlon on ~ond~y morning, Juue
¯ J~d, for Boston aed pointx north of New
York. Ttme for receiving, 8~’.307

M. pAnxnus~T, Agent.

ing the sad bour~ of affliction’ and to the
singers and others who paxtielpatcd in
the fuaa~al tervices.

bits. Addle Avery, of Smyrna,
N. T, is visiting her brother, C. S. New.
comb. Mr. and Mrs. Avery were favored
pupils of the late Wm. B. Bradbury, and
3ire. A’e rich soprauo voice made a plea~
ant addit~an’~o the mti~o at the Prcsb~’-
teriau Church, last ~anday.

../

John J. Gardiner’s name is men-
---= tinned as caudMate for the Congxeuiona~

nomination, this Fall. Well, why not?
"Haa not Atlantic County some cla[m on
this.office ? We usually give the Repub-

asked the honors/or a long time.
~ Mr. Lewls Hoyt h~ completed

the school census, and retorna thanks for
the uniform courtesy wl~ which he was
received. The official returns show that
Hammonton eontaius 513 children of
sehogl age-; bey.% 280 ; girls, 239. By
law, wa are now entitled to six trustees,

...... if the district so.votes .......... ~___.
" - ~ Mem0Hal Day exercises pMsed off

very pleasantly. At W__eymouth, ¯four
graves were decorated ; at Elw0od, eight,

-~th appropria/te remarks by Roy. ~Ir.
Dye~t Pleasant blills, elghtesn, with
au addre~’~’-b~ Roy. Mr. Pine, and refresh’
meutsTot the"v.lsltors ; at Winslow, 1~,

~-. address by Roy. Mr. Waples. At Ham-
m0nton, in Greenmouvt Cemetery, 15;

¯ iu Oakdalo, 7 ; in each of the latter nero.
" etortes, appropriate songs were sung by

a quartette, ~nd an addreaa~ made by
G on. Blgg .~;--- " " ¯

your appreciation of the Holy Bible and
the triumphs of its truths by attending
this meeting.

" ...... C.E.P. blx~mxw, See.

I~. We have in our posseu~ion the
material for two highly sensational itsms,
but inve,tigationdevelopos the unadvisa-
bility of using them. You can easily
start a brosh-firo, but you cau’t always
stop it at just the right point; and so with
sensational articles,--th~y dr~w out re-
l~iies, until no mau cau tell whose epi-
dermis will be pmrcod next. No; we’ll
wait tM there is more reason for using
the material on hand.

Mr. Enoch C~rdery ha~ added another
story to hie house and built an addition,
which is qulte an in~provement to it.
" Mr. Clark Holdridge bae repainted hie

house and is just cready to put blinds
upon it.

An entertainment, under the control of
~school trustees, is underway for the

celebration of the Fourth of July.
Mr. Gee.. A.-Rogers is visiting friends

and relatives in Connectteat..
The first.shipment of berries from Elm

was madb 0a Monday afternoon, by Da-
vid Fields.

Roy. A. Gilmore preached in the ~hoof
house onSunday evening L~st. We
.un dcrstand it is his intention to preach at
Parkdale next Sunday forenoon. " "

Thebsptism of some of thn converts of
thle pla~ will take placa on 8uuday
norning, at rune o’clock, at the Hammon.

Juno the baptism of others will take place
in the sebool-huusehere.

The pupils of the sohool herepresented
tlmir teacher, On the last day ofschool,
with a handsomoredition of Tcnnyson’s
poems aud a fine silk haudkcrchief.

There is probably no :other store in the United States where such an
assortment ofgoods can be--viewed. --Those who come look are not bothered ¯ .
and begged to buy, and those who find" it totheir interest to buy, we find it to
our interest to servc as wcll as wc can, in order to keep them as customers.

CtIESTNUT, THIRTEENTH AND I~ARKET STREETS
Crrv-Ha 

.-.._

r

JOHN WANAMAKER,
...... ........ >PhiladelPhia."

t"
j -

welbknown residents of Hamm0nton,
passed from this to the better life on Sat-
urday last, blay 24tb, 1884, aged 81 yoare.
Puneral s0rvices wore 4mid at his resi-
dence, on Pine Renal, on Monday after-

¯ noon, condueled by bie pastoi’, Roy. D.
T. Davies. Though long post"the usual
limit o~’ human life, (’apt. Jamesou has
appe:tred~robust aud vigorous until the

.... past wiutor; and apparently recoveriug,
ho was about town for a time, and his de.

~garture seemed
to u s]v o ~ sudden. Hap-

ily, his preparation for eternity.was
madelong ago. We wore’told that Mr.
Jameson began his seafaring life whcn
onty-t0n years 0]d;-whsn but_nineteen, he
was t~iveu, command of a vessel, and hold

A. the petition of 1Captatn for" over fifty
~ars--roslgnlug just beforexemov[ng to

Uammonton.

The follo~ving pupils.were successful in
the annual examination : ’ ’
¯ First Grado,--Anna .U. Forman, LiMe
May Albcrtson. " ’ .

- Scc0nd Gradc,--Katle 8chnidor.
Third G rode,---Samuel Forman, Edwin¯

Super, Harold Rogers.

Mr. Lowls Wood, who has beenin Mas.
c .usetta for the past year, has- returned,

[,~,,d Is livlug again upon his plane.
Mrs. Truman, R0bortson is hero on a

vis)~ at her mothor’s, ~Irs. E..Pmston~

/

. ¯ . ’ . _

Y

¯}

tte gratltud0 ..........
Communion¯ follows the/n0kal~

esrvioo at the Baptist Church
evening service aa usual; sermon by
Pastor.
. ~ Sl~Mark’g-Chureh--3Vb|t~un-’Da~
-.-June lst~ .1884, 7:a0 A..~., ,Holy-Com-"
munich; $:00 P;~zt., Snnday Schoo!F~’~30
P. ~x., Evening Prayer and Sermom

]PASSAGE TIOKETS ,f¢om/Phlla-
dolphin and l~ew Y.ork. to An~werp,,tbe~
Rhine, Germany,.Holland, Auattia,.Italy,.

ALSo, railroad tickets in connection, to
any part o~ the interior&, Ra~s ar~not~

All can afford a trip to Europe.
W. Rn~m~o~,.

Agent, Hammonton,.N. J~.
Atsoi Real-Estate-and tusurnnca Agent.

\
From Our CounW Pa]~ers,. \

~Wrom Ow f~EOOY~D.

g
P~Int"

G. Indand;.of Rteleyvillev,amuesa.hi~-
self and fflend~with a ]pet snake. ~e~ea
feet long.

We understand there hav~.bee~a pro, tie

",Will be fonnd a G~:’rieral Line of goods to suit aRparti~, at..
the lowest Cq~ ,h prioes. Brass Nail Work kept
on hand or made to ordSr Custom Worl~ and
R pairingd ". e on e, ns usual. ~,~, ....i¯, o

, M-, LTff. Cig2S O
] :S SELLING

FR;’~H BEEF;
llUYf01S,YIAh a PORg

I~t sugF-~ml
Salt Pork, 4e.

¯ co~s~r~o~; ~D.
£LSO, VE~ETABLES IN SEASO N

from.Cla.yton looking for a, suitable are Our Wagon rubs throz,gh Town evmy .Wedue~lay & 8a~y"
to erect canning factory in P, lasaau~dlle. _.
They.propose ~aning tomato~a~ax other

ve~etl~tb~lntheir’a~°n’and|the’rest°fIf Use the’ ] ~ ’~ ’ n ~ a~ ~" " I Delight"th. year¯ upcla .and . rs ’____._________’__
tl~e latter, prove sueeesafa]/ithe~ wt|l be

; ,’t

2

1 7.shipped to ]~htope.
T~e business e~e~ of a, big stopper

caused some.tall-ht)~llng:on,the.~rt (if a
Bakersvilis bey, l~i~t-we-ek. H~ thought
the creature wee going away:from him in

and making a grab, for what he
in the excitement of the.moment thought
the snapper’s, tail, wan hima~Rr grabbed
by the hard.. A paiafui.wotmd wa~ the

~’on~ tlw,~EVIEW’.

At the instance of the 80viety for the
of Children from Cruelty

~nnle. DeLueker, ot-ltkmmonton, was
on.~turday (17th) -sent t~ the Philadel.
’phl~ K~ou~ē of Correetlou for three
mbnttm. Although the woman has a
home iu Hammonto~ she has been livieg
in St. Mary Street, PMlada. She was
arrested for drunkenness three times last
week. Her seventeen-months old child
wM talmn charge of by the society.
--~bh-are-more-plenti fu 1

in hue week from S0mem’ Point.
~an’s Hall, at Smith’s Landing, is to

be enlarged.
f .

The strawberries .on Sheriff Collins’
farm atSmith’s Landing look very prom-
isiug. . ..........

Philadel’phians’ are engagiug board in
omr shore villages for the summer, and
the indications are that these places
be far better patronized than in formea
seasons. ¯.

Prom the JO u~A’AL. --
A shade tree is no place to hitck a

horse to. Will some people uever learn.

The Babtists of Tuckahoe hold ser-
vices every Sunday afternoon in the

to be made to build a church. [Don’tyou know how to spell B,a:~,a

The carp pond on Vhartoa~Batsto
farm is flnishod and presents a fline

~au actuz ed lay

,Tohn ’X’. , ronol
¯

AT THI

:Sen’d for Sample O:ard and Circular
_ . - ¯ _

GEOt G E EILVlN8

I

Made from, Strictly- Pare Materials, and
Ga~rantee~the Best Pain~now sold. ....... = .......

Flouz-, FeedS, Fe iiii z, ,

¯ N: B.--Su erior:Family_ Flour " "

The Atla ztie
tx.awbex, , xW

Was origh i t d here
A~d has proved to he e~ "actly ada~tbl

to our soil, and, h m~ ,l bring in~ /
more than t~zice.a~ m uch money
¯ per acre as the. ~Y’~ son. No
small-fruit grewer¢ ~n afford to
be without i%. St~ for circular.

Win, Pc
_./ Hh~t~a, N. J..

appeamuce. " ~TRA’WBERRYPLANTS FORSALE
The damage done to the k.~ --Nei~ York Wilson’s Albany, Crea-

Plea, ant Mills by fire will be rel~ired as cents, und Kentucky. Also, a few more
eoon as po~ible. ~ - ATLANTIC plants ~et~

The VineL~nd and
Ball Clubs played a ver.y interesting
game on Saturday afternoon, last. The
score stood 21 to 33 in favor of tho Bue-
na Vieta boys.

WI~s~ow, from the W. 47". Pre,:--
William C. Hay, Cha& P. Westeott, and
H. ?,I. Jewett-have been appointed t~us-
teen of the Winslow public achoohu

Roy. R~berl~ Waples will preach an:
illustrated’sermon in the M.E. Church
next Sunday morning. - "

C. P. Westcott has taken the cedsus of

between the ages of five and eighteen.
The juvenile population of the District
is 208.

Edward O’Neil, flrefnan in Hay & Co.’s,
mill, was overcome by the intense heat
last ~riday afternoon, and was conveyed
tO his. homo near this place in a serious
oondition~ = He is still confined to the
house. -

The patent of the improved telephone,
0btained by D. G. Barnard, of this place,
has b~en allowed in the countries of Can.
ad~, England, Germahy, Belgium, and
Frauoe. " ’ " .. __..

-~.-bout 50,000 fruit- i~oxee have been¯
manufactured in the mill thus far this
.season. --About 17,~J0Omore will be ma(~
up before the eei~a’s work i~ dose,

-I). L. POTTng,
~ammouton, N. J. : "

,"~Y" Uso Dr. Mayo’s Elsctric ~dy
Battery~for thc l~eventlon and cure of dis-
eases. Read advertisement. "

.taX.¯ C ard.
To all who are suffering from errors

and indiscretions of youth, nervous
weakness, early decay, loss of manhood,
etc., I will send a recipe that will cure
you, freest charge. This great remedy’
was diseovered by a mi~onary in South
America. Send a self addressed envy-
lope to the. R~v. Jo~prr T. I~A-~.

: at hom~. ~’5 outfit fl’ee. Pay al~o.

aender, If you , a.r~t bnslue~s nt

the time they work, with ab~duto certainty,
particulars to 1L nA~UWr.g.& Co., Portland, MMue.. ̄

I"~ORdALE. Afarm offive acres c~
.~ Broadway, e~ he bought at a ba~-
gaJa for cash. L. Ho,~r.

Hamnzonton, N.J. ,

BOOTS & S HSl
HATS, C~PS, LADIES:~N)~:I::;: 

.~. ~- -
GENTS’ FURNISHING : , ::

GOODS. :’.,.;- "~ ’" :’%

Bl~nl~: and IgehooI Books,.
Stationer~, Sewing Maehina lgeedles~,

Sltka~ Cotton, Notions, Fancy
,’ Articles, Etc. -=.i..

At the lowest c~h vadces. . .

to ti~e e~z~ne~," Faney work at the|r’bomes, In city o¢-
and earn ~@ ~o~

trade. Sen,aplo.and Particulars.
nqd~0nManuPg Co..

¯267 Sixth Ave., New York

WANTED.--Situations for women
with one child. Low wages. Par-

ties taking them to pay~tion.
E. A. PyrenEes,-

Actuary Children’s AM Boeiety," : Wsrees,1602 Chestnut St., Phila., Pa.. atYa~U£ I~l~Na~. ~"

g~’Upholstering.--~Tr.Henry Shep- Mulberry Tree~ for silk food, five b~tkinds, can be supplied to any extent
herd will do anything fdr you in the a l~l~of.vtxrloue-81zea~ from homt~grown- - ....
above iine at away down prices. He-will- stocg~ or zmp0rtod this Fall direct fi’om
make au old lounge--probably cast awa~ Austl’ia~ Italy, France, and Japau.-
~look’us’good ae new. Dro’p him a D~s- Send tot price:list, to
tat (Hammonton Post Office), 0~ c’-6gl] 0, d q, h ....... ~pU~rERTON/
W., llulbeffvrd fur mr0t~B0n, .......... I/a~nnt~, IL I

p
ROF. PAINE, M. D.
j/50 S, Ninth St~ PttlLAD~LPHI/h Pa.

CATARRH
g’,,.£.u g $1gp
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wo]m~s ON 47aB~,~_ we on pale and thin aam.a Alonw me rue.
,- , r - . "Thetancl

In the a oven heetlo flash; rasid an
Xheream wild ~, Florida about Kathlesn- ¯ York as he filed away ou a pair of-’ clitb themselves
...There ¯ skates..Hanging over him ~em sloites ladles like to akat~ ,
"mhe~ are hours of stony a ¢lth the sut~ like a great, It was the evening before e you Will fiiul pIsnty o .sister Kates, to

When the tears refase o ye staring h zlly down upon .us. ed depurthrJ, and we two v of all kinds, rusty and-with ramasm ~c tic Wards of.~be poets, who skate
- Butthewalilngt ,MlsaLan..ev~,ealdavolecneur.us on the beach. The sun covemdwith dirt, "These have Just

¯ Is the hanlcst t -a low’ richl s~et voice, like liquid dropping slowly down its been brought in," continued the old and cut a ~lgurc 8, Io any Slate. If

~’outha’ualoveareofthnpattent~.
mus[e--"Ibe~ yourpardon forlntrud- into fieccy cloud hanks, scarlet and man,"to bo fixed up for thoc0mmg there’s only iee,’erowds of graceful fe-

- Se~klng.thlagsheyoud their reach. . lugs but thul~beatisunsafe.’ She has ~anddown wepaced, ncither season, dhavebesn busy.with skates male skaters are to be seen pleasant

A11d the heart grows sick with [loping, beeii ~o~ %o~b"tinie-ettt ef repair;- 1
.~re tt learns.what life can teach, fear y0a ~fil m~_syit~_so.ms agci_de_n_t formed i shall have mora" than Iean cocLumes,.

II ........

Mouttt nthos,

Athee, theMoalc seato
s OrOa or ttolyMean.

,gds .no:w
~eizi~ing ln-Easopv:--It is the
1~aniusula a the~eouthwesterh end of t
arehfpelogo wh.eh Xerxes couid not
arouod, eJad aero~ the
~hlch he oaf n eanel~ ths remains of
which aro.~till to be seeu. The moun.

~or before the fruit be gathered,
~t~e muse see the b osso~ns fall.

A~d the waiting ttme~ my hrothcr,
Ia the haulset time uf all.

~eafln
~or alllomc|tt b[ys a~. lOW"

We may ,i~e again bcnealh ~t.
None the weaker for our roll;

But the wahing [1me, my brother,
la the hardes~lme of all.

~c[,-at la~, ~d idea the lesson, -
That ~ knoweth what is be~ ....

And a silent resignation
Makes the ~ptrit calm and bleat;is coming
For the changes c

¯
~IIE OLD[ OI2D STORY.

She’was the proudest women I ever
hncw, Poor and proud this Kalhleeu
Langley; but the adopted child c~ 1~
very wealthy aunt, she had never e
the chilly blasts of povertvl probably
ne~;ec wou]a, nines now she was the
betrothed of Arthur Fau~awe~ and his
~ame’was good for a million,

][,had been Kathlesn’s intimate friend
and~hoasn companion ever eLnce era"
cohen[days; to me there had never been
so true und~ear a friend. But I eouhi
]act shut my eyes to her besetting sin--
pride. : In vain I: argued with her, lus-
tured her on its evils. She had ~lway.s
lmtsned patiently, but with a asrcustas
gleam m her crown eyeSTarrd-~’hen--I-
had finished she woul~ lay her head on
my knee and smile up into my face mis-
chievans~y. " "

"Dear old Zfentofl" she Would say;
was the solo her~

if you go out raher. -- -- " gl dit g along the andsweeplagabeut _ _man slaed a~ Kathleen’s fore usln-the-g~’ay twlllght:~H6~eanie as formerly," in most graceful eurzea"
tall, slender man with a face straight up to Kathlesn~ ann held out

With slumberous beth his hands. ,’Certainly it is. There Is no out.of-has" Thesalebeen Wry af clubiargoskateSand the’demand forikthls country

on her II tlOO.palra. .........

was coarsa and common, and his hand~ " dulged in wxth such evident pleasme.
were embrowned with toil. Wltit that Did you ever hear a young man or this city during the season

the

wonderfid face and llgaro, like some he cried, fierusly, "Toll young woman rely9 to go sksting i[ ice continues for a

rare old statue,:be wason!ya fishmman, me, Kathleen, is it true, are you going there was nothing, to prevast ahd a fai~ condition tb,e demand
after alll : T . ¯ - ...... to marry that man--that Fanshawe?" sheet of ice? I file down and’sharpent~xn]ythis citYuponthStheSalelengthdependSof timealm°Stthemen’is

¯ A sneering laugh foil upon out ears mom.slmtes every winter than I did, skating in tile p trk. Thi.%-of-court, ..Kathleea’a f~ee was flushed, and elm Fanshawe stood buslffe~as. . the psevious o|e- In the country the
glanced up timidly. ]3ut. before site ,,A pretty sesnel" he sneered. "A boys try the ice every day, and the eaunot be foreseen, a[id the large dome/"
could say a word Mx. ~aashEwe turned flirtation betwasn my betrothed wife winter’s spo~ hivaslably begins with a always expects mulls ready to carry
upon the intruder u ith ¯eool stare of common flshermaul" for the first adventurer, over one-third of his stock to the next
insolence, W~th a face like marble and eyes like the "t the sport season. ~galn,. often his skates are

"What do you msang" he demanded, ellp~ed her

affairs, sirPv - laid it in Arthur ]
short time in ’

-The y6un-g~aau~alsed his hat-w~th a ~hls makes tt a novelty. But

gmeeefal.bow.
. . ing coldly,-- - - - -- more duo, I-tb]~k~o tlisexhfiaration

~My name Is S~nford," he Said "I have worn-it too long, Mr. Fan- and thorough enjoyment to be derived
quietly. Ray Sanford. 1 live a e~i~ shews-"

, . " from it. In coun,t~y towns where the
" ’ :Ere ]Panshauc could recover from his ice lasts all winter there is as much

above the beach. I am accustom amazement. Ray Sanfo~ spoke.-- ~’. skating at the end of the season as at
the lake; I spenll half m "And who told you, Mr, Fsnshawe¢ the beginning, and the yoaag man who
I know all the that [ was but a common lisherman? does not become a ’fancy skater m those
chosen is unsafe. If you go Not that l attach any ignominy to the phices is looked down upon. In my
you Will ea~:taialy be drowned." vocation, which has be.on followe.d by opminn~ skating is more enjoyable than

without another word. Hc was proud, but unforthnulelv. I have no
toe; it was easy to sea that. title¯ E am merely pass-

[ gleaned.a[ Knthl~en. She did not few months on t~ Florida coast,
see me; her eyes were bent upon the ing it that I .might regain the ussd, comparing them w!th the ten-
graceful figure in its coarse d~ees me?- health and strength .winult had unac- duller sk~tus o~to-day, Ihe impreSs-
ing down she shining sands. : ~;, countably deserted me. I leave soon meats in the skates themselves have

I saw her clench her hands and set for my home A] ~. You have d.me much to inerc,~e the love for the
]$er teeth together, thc~;ber gaze an- heard of of Boston?" It is in the remembrance of old
~.um~sli~htlv. she forced
a smile. Faushawe, beginning to move awa.v, hour’~ skating were multitudinous.

"Are you ready~ lad!es?" "He is my father.~
Mr. Fanshawe~s voice broke the cooly; and bending over Katblesv

silence.
"Are yougoing in the boat?" asked slacd clingiog to me, he cantwhile Fanshawc slunk on through

.many miles round, scuds the wind
sweeping down it upon the v~sa~s be.
.neath with trem~ndoas force. Now, aa
in the of Xerxes, it is neat to im.

h serrate winds for a

¯ a powerful steamer m
wltteh I have recenflyretarned from the
mountain was at one hmo only able to
make her two knots an hour against the
~muntaln breeze Which suught to drive

. h~.lmek~ ........... -_:- ....
~eford\tho tenth century numbem-of

men, tirec2 of the world and desirous of
flndlog rest from the troubles which
were pouring m on the Empire of the

exhausted before the season is over.
-Year before last a qomlasmLivelysmall
number of shales were sold.- Last year
for a-time.the sales we-m.brisk,and tbe:----
brospeet of this season is good, dealers
say. In the hokdays tbe largest quan-
thy of skates arc sold, as a pair is al-
Ways a slaudat~l Christmas preson~ for .
a boy. One psir of skates ought to last"
several years if. ks~t in good order.

¯ 1¢1~ &lo Left:

" "Wyh did you desert" asked the ..re"
po..~’r., bluntly. " ,,
¯ "I have no hesitation in gelhng ~ou0

was the reply. "We eel[st for miI!.tary
kerr[co, and besides l~rto-’wmg as we
are’ ’compelled to wor~’as laborers, x
could sinad ~s, though, tl it wasn’t lor

~e treatm[ at we rec ire in other ways.
will pint give yon an instance of our.elea

o’clock ~ud olesn up oar quas-
Thirty yeamogo theskaler was corn- ¯Forty minnte~ are g~van-for.
psllcd to wear a heavy pair of boots, grooming oar horses1 ann thou we drill
with strong,, big bee[s, r no one in for ’aa beu~ and a hat{, WUSn bred-
those days ever thought [ skating ia fast ia over some go on guard, while

wor .k=-Thls oonslst8

[ cannot conquer it." "To be suse. forgive me m~
Bide and an) heed I had known you a week or more before peg on the heel-plate of the, skate would wood for officers,.haulin~

held up one winte fi~ger e
costly ~liamond‘ ring..In answer to my

too. understand managing a bdat, if Irealized-the full exteat-of--my-gallt.- lit.. The gimle~everafter¢~ard had.inForgive me, for I love you sol" carried about in tlte pocket to do and building roads or plowing
timean the]eke." l=ler head was on his shoulder, his ’ in cleauing out the snow or mud fields."

would accumulate in the walk to ,’In fins oompuiseeX?"

i

new ltome,.had aslabliahed

ty had begun to attach
tat~ - From thai
la~ been the great soot of the mou~s-
todes belonging’to the Eases.re Church.
These monMteries now eeustxte theold-
~h the must popnlcm% and the most
oonvm~inal republic in_ existence. In
~e dourteeukh century the manks had
obtained pr~Neges from the Empcrose

" which made, them almost inde~ndant
of external control V/rtauly they
were then, as they arc now, a Rgpubho
In ¯ large[ate, admitting indeed the
cusnminty o! Constantinople, bus.being
allowed to govern themsolvqe.M they
l~ed. Half a century before the cap.
inre of (~astantlaople by the
they had made rheas peace with thein.
vaders, and in return had obhdned

right to soll.governmsnt and
that taei~ ancient prwilegse should be
z~psuled. Th~o p~vmtst~ Imve to the
main been fairly kept. At.times, Abe
latest of wiJsh w~ the’war~or Greek

ed the mousal~rie~, and have
the beada o( the houses. Their libra-
~es w~a’c racmmked[and sol3usm cut up
invaluable mauuseripm in order to make
water-bottles aud car[cache-boxes, such

feUDalworo atoisn,
monks were expn]lad.

st th0 l~oly Mmtntaul.
The popalatmn of Mount Alhee is

probably betweel~ s/x and ~even thou.
hand~utflhe ~0markable feature about

pops[allen is that~e~Who]c eL
the peamsuiaT"whict~ may~ eseriis.~l
roughly -~:e-about ~urt ty ~tl~-Iong
ten broad, there la not a woman. Tv
su~. an extent is t~ monkish idea of
the exclusion of thu opposite sex car-
xiad, thu~ no fe.~a]e of any khtd%lowo
even to a hey is permitted to enter tc~

~ _ plaint can inirly be matte agmt~t the
i Tur~ for their treatment el the monk~

I" %
| . " pro~

~-leave ¯ " d

!

dilapldatiem.~ .. ¯ .--
Wesottled anrselves in a long, ramb-

ling eattago near the loveliest lake in
the .world, and e~oYed the semi-tropi-
cal cllnmte to our heart’s content.

We had no~ been there three days
when Kashloen appeared, Gee mormng,
in the room where I was sitting with

- her aunt over our fancy work, leak~, g
charmingly in a short costume, w~th
wide sun hat and geanttet~gloves;

1 m gotng to learn to row, auntie, i
if youhave no groat objection," she
beganc~ gayly.. " - -

Who m the world is going to teach
yOU?"

~athizen ~lanced through the long
French windo’

~e answered, her-pale lips ocar~I~-
seeming to move, and etillher brown
eyes watched that tiny speck as it grew
large: a man in a bear~-a man bending
all his energies to meet.us. ,_ ,

A strange emile touched Ks[mess s
lips. , ""W~v ~ sho uautterad, 8.q ~houglt she

~J, t t
had forgotten our presences,. RaYt. I
knew you would come to us m our Oas"
tre~.n

It was indeed Ray Sanford, and he
was rowing with the strength of a giant
and the energy of a man detesmined to
win or die.

He reached us at last not aescond too
but a few soon. I aroused Mrs.

it-~s-esl~lal~y important now, aa the
saur£e.of one of the mare feeders of
Clark’s fork of the Columbia, and us
the wceds are swept away from the re-
gions drained by other tributaries of
this ~ve ~alUe~vill- proper ties a t ely
inerases; Here arc more thah 5.000
square miles of wdderncas traverusd by
four Or five parallel ranges of the l~eky
Mountains, one of them the ma~ con-
tines[el divide. There is hardly a spot
In all the prop6sed reserve where cue
can escape from the souud of water
tumbling down incascades’ or
onward in pure streams ̄ from

polled to use the side movement of the
feet by which he comes to aqtzick sland-
still with modem sl~ules, ~ine years
ago the club skate appeared, ui~d there
has been -litt~ chang0 in them since
their flint introduction...~.~w~.styles--
the .American club and the Aeifie:~
came out at ti;e s~mo time. and their
~ale was immense, and their p~palarity

mr is reader I have gone tarou~h many
hardships and-tmd...;te..o~t malty a hard
crust, but I eoaldu t emmaeh that dish-

. .
"For dinner we get what thecook

e,dis pork and atew potatoes, and for,
snppe~ uo somehme~ gs~ potatoes aL4
alleged pork for a change. Tkeooffc~
is for th0 mo~t pert water.-. The cook
sweetoUS it, but when I drank it I al.haS kept up ever since then. At. flint,

on the former, a key wen uecessary to ways xmagin.ed there was noauaas in it.
lock the there an.to tLe fc~t but in a I certainly didn’t taste iL
short time th0 lever of t~e present "The o~cers, howerer, hve like lords
style w~S, ubstituted, which, by rover- on the ranous whir~h belou8 to ua If
sing, fastens at once be h th0 heel and we open our mouth~ the prospect of
foot clamps. ]~o h styles were the s~ae severe pualehmefit stares us m the face.
in princi~fle, acd after a short time of and ~o lli~-boys believd in the old

’Of two evils shbe~e tho

to-our-reecurer. Ifo The hardest thing to overcome " .. ¯_= =L . -
cushI0US, lazily beat, and had Ka~hfecn Missouri, to.Hudson’s I~y through the uemn¢ ~cl,y "

. go~,d cigar. ......
a has arms in an instant. Then he Saskatehewan~ or to the Pacific Oasan in’ tbeh’ adoption was the prewttilng

"
idea that a heel strap must.be rctained, Gallantr y awake’ aseaf fly inthebreaste--

’Ohi-I-don’t knowhis-name urficd toM~.:Langleyandme. Fan- thr:oughtheCdli~mbim .......... and_eve~nowmanyoalifor~Ulie~ti~p, f soue~^.~... ,. .........
¯ laughed soorafully. One of tic haws ~olloW, .d us, and soon we. were If otur rivers are to ramain .navigableas they c .......a m to usve a zeeung o"~ ^~ ~ ...........~.~.~..=_~u~,_., .~.ma¥ m nos-

¯ , ¯ ua ua~ a cruse m ~ 0 ~onaay school of
~’-Tlglm,~-here.-Llmve sngaged hxs servi- all safe in h~ bestirred from a.aman-" if the grins of Montana’ar9 to be greater soeur ty ~ its use :Exnetasneeuone vft o lead n~ ehurel,o~ tim m

cos us so much a hgur~ andfor the rest fal death. " converted into~fe~Llio farm lands by ~r- skaters all agree that it m unnecessary,bersh p of which consists of b ...... lr--us~. TOOts would say~ it:_is o£ no :Not a word was simksh during the w~ - ~,
cooseguenee, auntie. ’ long run home. Katblusn hover in~kcd rigation, if the meuntalus tbemselws Ladies also now use club skatee,.and are each about 8 years of age, Like
¯ "I trust 3fr Faushawe appseves," at Ray; she seemed uneonectous or tus are to he saved from degradatlonl the nnmy very, pretty n!ckl~hP~te~n~?nrcmost youogstsrs they are of too exhub-

l)egan her aunt presence, forest must be 10ft to cover this summit bess manufactured io ’ . . .g ant spirits to keep altogether as quiet
the past year, "xhoy are reqmrco m as the demands of the sol " ,

"d am not:~fr. Fanshawe’s property When sze reached the shore, shs of tins-continent wboro the water is iiiii:iii:!ie~! ~ i!:i:!~v~h"~l~r"°w:

~m~e~rtl~!~,~iii:~!~!
as yet "suggested :Kathleen;.sndbefore dropped from the beat un:msasted, as collected-in such abeundlng volume,

o ~[ ,f

’wasan°therout of theremarkh~use,c°uidd°wnbe profferedthe path, andShe [profferedth°ugh Shears,did not see the young man’s dt may be that our legmlatom will hs so
and off hi the direction ot tbe lake I~ausha~e, 8ale on shore, was hiiaself occupied In making capital" for the , , . ~, ~tcae g to shaves im into ~

"The uocof club s~ates by ladiss~ -ulat: "Now Gecr~e L dou’+ ~.,-,,, " ~ -
shore. . " again. Turning to Sauford~ he took a Prssidsntlal eadvusS nextycar that they added the old msn, who hat been dis- What I shall ~o wlL~y~u if -ou ....

-whihavcnotlmetolook after sanha eoummgon skates, rubbing d0wntls )is lamafraidlshallhav,~Tbe beati~-le-ssbns-seemed to take banknote from his pocket-b:nd tendered . . ’ ~ z xr

up a.great deal of her time and atteu- lit to the young man. trifling Interest as the -~Tat~f supply , ’ 1 ~ ...... ¯ .......Bales of blades "~ Lth emery paper, _ m )r it:and-think tho-bsst Way to--- 
t on.after that but I never cbanefd to "Here "said he, in a cold, insulting anon which the agr*icultural poseibili- been objected tO by young men; w n~ ) e wou~d beto make yon sit in my
get a nearer view of her teacher, and, liens, "you’ve hellred us out of aem’ape;
judging ldm by others of the uatree [allow me to--" ¯ ¯ ties of thousands of square miles de- now have no excuse ~er r0[m)Y might p ~ "Ah,"says ths youog~capegraco

¯ inhabitants whom I had met [ felt Bnt h’e never finished. Ray Sahford pend. ~lcvertheless ~t is a proof of a lng ovcr their swecthsart s dainty snee~ itt an’ arch look, "if vim shauld dn’

very llttle interest iutheunkno~. Istruck the me oy from ~i~hand, and sttong, gmwlag an4 intelligent public astornmrly, when it waS necessary t~. ~at Mlas~, lthhik you wo~tl-fl~d-. -------dx a strap here and a heckle thole and ke holeclass getti ,, nois- - "
-- ,~Co~l~e~,~[~hMr. Facshawc, lthsh rithofita’wo~,"~ttodeoff down sentiment in this matter whentbePses" theutodo llallover againbeeaaseli =° ~"

one day,":~let ~..s go out on t!m lake; I [ the shining beach, After that we saw fdent ]8 mov~l to direct to it the atten- wasn’t tight eoough." - - . A man makes himselt grea~ as he ¯
have a boat engaged and wmting your [inm no mum. . tiou of Congsess in two successive mes~ "Do h~fllos skate as mucl us In tnc t
~’vlce " ¯ ’ .~ "T e ttme for our departure for homo old days?" was asked. _ : " "

We did not restore a seesnd melts- drew utgh.~ cages. .-~ .

pomusn]e. The rule is enforced with
the utmost stnetoess. Thereqa,m~ed
a story of an hmbannador a wife having
visited the mbnMtefies shortly ulmr toe
4~rimeau war- but she warn dasgumed as
a man. The monks beheve, or affect to
behove, that-tor tbas violating the law
~f t~o mouulain she wa~ via[ted with a
severe penalty by the Vir~n Mary.
The only nxeeptiou which has ~o~a
made is that ¯, f one~)r two ladies who
have approaeht d the shores with their
htmbands m their one ease
on board on~ of
have bets porto[Lied to laud add rem~m
on the beach while their husband~ lmvo
vialled the moaesterI~,

I have stud that tho Holy Mountain,
or rather its lnstitulione, are a sar¢ivaJ
of the sMtddle Ages. This remark up-
plies to almost everything one ece~ My
vhdt> there during the last month ha~
certainly givenmu,~./go.re elSIe ~mpres-
slbn of much which bctonsa, sayi to the
thirtoell~y than eusld have bteagained by a ~/isat t,o any othac place.
Aa there are tow travellers, there areas
hotels, and a visitor hs~ to be ] ,o~I~L
and prowded for by. the modks. Phc~
amply .maintain theirro~)ulatish tor
hoop~taliW. ’the Pair[arch of Cow
slant[aspic ws~ g6cd enoush to tm-nisb
me with s letter to toe heads of the
monasteries, whmh enabled me to ob-
tain this hcepn~o]ty, O~ lauding a~
Daphne, ins port of the Huly Moun-
tans, l~oado my way on the hack Of a
mule, wllh a thistecath-co~tury saddle,
to perhaps the ~lumntest a~d m~ et curi~
usa thirteenth ceutary vilisge now in
exastouse, Thin wtm Karses, wbiob is
the mctropoha of. the mountain. II
there oxisle ou the peninsula enough

all that I can say Is, that I have not
been tortunate enough to see it. A-fi,qe
ou a true ltoman.rosn~ ~ved with largo
stones, which have got miaplas, ed by
oeuluries ot torsents, on s male along

- mountain passes, is not the oasasst way
of travelling,--The mule m an ammal
which ignore the crdsmnoo ota brid~e.
"As obeinate aa a muluTM ink~ [or me now
a very distinct medning. . The mum,s,
reeogalmng faotsj haYo ceases to trou hie
thcmaslvo~,’aud a halter does duty in
.stead. Ooe of the ran]o’s tauemu Is un-

I)t pleasant to a man whobas not unboumt-
od confidence in hxs normal. He whi
.insist upon walking on the oatreme.eage
of the renal Uades ordiu~y ctroum~
¯ etsnoes this dusa not malter,-but whan
the prectpiee bsneath is 200 or gO0 feet
deep, ~d there ~0~onee, or attempt
nt a fsnee, it beeomes a quostior, of ira.
:per ta~es...

Howe~r, Karyas was reached. Tbe
seat of governmeus la here. Oo ~be

, paninsnin omo t woo’ty largo monasteris~,
,beoldes a sonddorablanumbor of smaller

J

I

hanson which are

the ground. Eech of
astenm has a roumoontetave who lives

and the twenty form the

tat~
nor. hut
tlohs are onL3 the symbolof aapmmney.

the must oonlorm to,he

memba tt may bo
ima~iusd that the not muoh
~ought~attor. On p~entieg the Pa~
triuroa’s letter Io the’ Conceal, Ir waq at
ones informed that I should be furrdshed

see would be
leaving

reeeafly uialtod
tha mountain men[inns that he only
found seven Fr~c~Kan’~n~ne~ne~-
ttors during the last erxteen years. I
was e~ious to find whether morn Eng-
lishmen had bean there, and turned
over the pages with the reanlt, of find-
inK_that about the came number had
~r tbeTf ~h~ ~=~
last tea year& I
tlmtTaotq~ore tlm.~hxee
to do more than visit Karyes and two
or three o! the moaaat~0~. Chane~
visitors from yachts t9 fine or two of
the monasteries on the coast woal~,
however, slightly morea~ the num-
ber.
, A visit to one me zastery gives a very

lair idea of the arrangements of aft.
~sarly all were ’constructed at times
when it wee nec~,,e~ry- to be-ready to
robust pirates. Greeks and Vsnefians,
&rues and Gsnoase~..havo attacked the
fa~meesas bf the mountain wtth more
or ]esa suoce~ Emh

wall~ are high; these is but one ea.
trance, whio s be well de-

dwellin
plsoss asc ballt-on~ho top
wall~ Aa space must alway~ have boon
auobjset, tue hoas~e of wood project
oee~ the walls. There. Is no re~aon to
doubt that the appeussnee of’the mon-

years ago;

th(
’Did it eves do any. work?"

"Yes; its owner knocked a
Bensolcss with i; m her
O,ark street threo weeks ago.
rook a gels watch from-har and
away, leaving-the sandbag behind."

"1~ a sana~ag a deadly weapon?"
"Well, people Uavo been killed with

them, though they. em c~Icinated.-ouJ~_,-I
to knock one senseless ~metimes
"they prodnee concussion of the lJrai~
wm0h cau~c~death. Now~and~h~,ll.a
t.low[ronLmmml=thcm rap[ors a blood
vessel m the head aud~d;entroys hlo In
that mamuer. A terrible blow can , bo
struog with coo OI them.= A sligh~
much with it oa your arrayer shohider
will coD.vines yOU of that* ~

"Do many of them come rote fho
hands of tbc pohee.?" )-_ i
¯ "No, VOry IOW, A m~n.nover-carrn, s

a sandbag unless he is looking for a
eaa,ee.to use iL If he feaze that he is
about to be arrested ho t2tro_ws i~ away.
:l.o be inuud m the possession ~f ban IS

For .that reason
¯ discarding
less meroifui

1
. 7

The PoltOn:r 0t Ninety=six y,ettmlt, t~ambung in ~rftln.

To thqes wllol~eflsve treat the I Mr. Hertst a

has been

career ot arime just. termt-
his bolcg nenteneed-to.1~m~’~ t thcnh’w oralsfor will come as au un-

Shsrfi~ was th~ sea
"Then. this spoeuistlv~

f a bdtohcr In a small vlilaea In the
and.when
,/~zked

hat even for

father, he left hts
[ago and atlashed himself to a party oi
home dealers. Ke then |omad the
B~reilly pekoe, hut was shortly a,~tor.
ward sentenced to fifteen months ira-

du0tod. Iu the Bereiliy isll he came
in con[act with Tikka Rsn~ the head of
a band of poisousm in the northwest
pray[noes On thdr recovering their
liberty they resumed .operations to.
getheq’-, making- their -headc~uset ters ~n-
the town of Agra. After six yearaof
undetected orlmo, oi which the details
have not been revealed, tile two fell out,
and 8harfu joined thepolias force ngaln,
only, however ~o be dismlsasd in a few

It was after this oeeurrenoe that he

ocher ca his own accoant* HIS mode
of working waa eimple-
himself aa a wall-to-do native of
he used to waylay and enter into con
vemation with tho~ nntivas of-the
province who happaued to be returning
with their eavings~ ~hs furor[to ecene
of operation was on the Grand Trunk
road, Unee he had st-uok up a
pan[unship w~th these
tsavallem it
food with them~
to introdhoo the opium or
needed to drug. Ilia viofims, whom be
speedily relieved o! tbeirsavlags. Most
of these unwary persona recovered
when pursuit was uaeisss~ but manyof

and ; and oflloml
reports reeogmzed the extent to which
Thuggee prevailed m the Junjab during
that porio£L L881, ~ secret

years and he had only just sufficient
warning to make shurned retreat into

There he renewed his old

whn

for .the

the ofllemls, and it was not
present year that he was chseovered,
tarough the iueirumentalitx of Tikks
Ram, undergoing a short term o[ ira-
~r.sonmant m Agra l~li Under an as-
iumed nalae.

~9 t~h .t~..~or teln]~t-lJotrdilmaj 1~

tour d er-oTdt a ~ t~,~g, aiid w~ S~h r~ii6ed-
to death; winch was afterward modified
to trausposlallea for lffu ~herfu’s long
impunity shows the great difficalty of
dsteering crime in India, at the same
thno that it revMa the eameaive argaai-
zatton which criminals have fo,mad, m
the P~mjab at all events. Much light
has recently bocu thrown by Dr. Leit-
nec ou:tae arg-o~ whioa thieves hi the
Prefab h~ve.I~amed fqr.thdlr own’tied,
ann ot wh’i~ Gdv~r~me~tt olilbi£is are
absolutely ~gnoreat~

O~I~I)]IOF,

Camphor. is/~ade In Japan in thL,
way : 2~f_ter a tree is feli~ed, to the

O into chips~ which axe
,ub on a large iroa pot partial-

ly filled with water and plaeed over a
slow fire. ~Through boles in thebot:
tom of the tub steam slowly rises ar~d.~

the chips, generates oil and’
Of course the tub with2;lle

c̄over. From

lids coyer a ~i~boq pipe leads to s
succession of other-tubes with bambe9
commctious~ ~fid the last of these tubes
isdivided into t~ro compartments, one

;~.be other, the dividing floor
being perforated with small holes to
allow the-water ando~Lt-opuss to the
lower comparLmast.~J~-=Tbe npper corn-’
part~nent is supplied witl/a strhw la)er
_which~catehes’and holds the camphoi-

l~tc~slal"’ ifi deposi! Its it pa~es to the
-~ooling process. 2be campho~ is then
sel~traled frmn tlmstraw," Racked iu
weodeu tubs~
~et. The oil is used by the
illuminating and other purl~ses

~J~rovt’r b~, tel" Loverll.

Love makes isbei: light.
Love makes time

make love "p~ms away.
-Love me litt o~qove me long__

"Yes. lioness ~hat used to think
had dane .something wondertol

when they h~ndled 7,000,000 bushels of
whsat in a s

"Wimt is the exact mode of dealLug
in optioasP’ ....

a ease, you hear
on ascoant of bad

¥1m~t,a ot tile Dean to’tile Llvlngl

WI en Marsha ]]amine, in 1806 aSo
anmed.eammand0f .the :Freneh.arm~ in

want of - -

Marattdem h~d been allow co wander
about with impnnity/and the Mexican.
villages, frisndl~" or hestl]e’, worn plun-
dered by the ~r rench zoldiom. Thb Mur-
seal rasolvcd to stop these oxcssa~ wlth
a’strong haod, aad an order was issued
that .nay ecldier~d!s~o_vered In the ant of
pillaglng should, at

gallty suffer the

You therefore inLvl,Q00
bushels of corn, which is to be delivered
in February or some future manth.
month, Now le is GOt expeete4 that

havo the !Say fm

You simply buy in the~ impe that cora
will go upend thai’you eau sell out ate

while he ho.pe~, that it
into to buy

ha8 contracted

was arrested b~ ~.on
the charge of marauding.¯ the end "
of the march, so soon as the camp was -
pltohed,..ho was trmd ’by k eouuoil of .
war found guilty, and sentenced to be
she6 The sentanea w~ carrled ~ut bn
the npet{aad~ as.it~ had. become.quits_
dark a lantern was attached to the

s breast, to enable the firing
aim correct|y, Tbc corporal

as the firsV dlashar~e. ’A

~*How y0n

transferred?"
"About ran bushels in 1,000 000.

There cannof be more delivered than is
really iu existence, and cyary &ty the
transactions are for far more than the
entire crop." . "

that, llke gamblers, tim
couldu’t get along with-

to flasso?" -
"H you want to put it that way, yes.

HI this option business is done thzeug~t
the Bokrd of ," ,rf, ado, which is compoeect
of brokers, ’lhey take orders for out-
aiders apdcharge aoommission, lq’earlF
thme-fourtha of the business done as
for New Y ork.buy~ars’and sellers."

"Wall street?~’
The

¯ but everything is
done through Chicago. Our city is the
great gram and provision centre, as
New York is the centre of finaurs and
et~cke-~ ...........

as it is eall~d has a bad influence
of business?

all. ;Itmakes-t radc lively,

"The ~ort. bars
m iron, clubs, or thicl i gingrr-ale qib~-~
ths. A blow lrom au~’ of thoso is more
d~gusous than a blow trom"a sand-
b~ g ......

"Does anybody know who invealcd
~andbage?" - ....

¯ ’I aoa’t think if’likely. They have
been m ~o a good mauy year~.’.

Anff moi uo. pc~*, ma~s continuua--Love
me a little .bnt keep it up. .
.=Lov#one "who dees nut love yon~ an-
swurofi’e that do~ not call’you, and
you wil run tt~ fr[!itless~avo.Love others we’ll/-but love thyzelf the
most; glv_e, good for g-clod,--but not to
thine own ~ost;.---.-~" " - ....
’Love rules his kingdomwithout a

~WOl~l.

Dlei~ens ann ]Veiling[on St.
d

Proceeding up Wellin~,tou sires;
London, yea are as certain to meet an
aurar as the Parisians say yon are a
white horse ou the Pent Neu£ This
stree~ is, "be~ides, snored to the august
Morn hus.Pesh,_ m_thn Ah’~c~um,~iel~
~cwspa~m;=:~Ia~- way u,* ts
a pretty little office, small," but not
inelegant, with a bowed editor’s room.
This was emt the first abode of
hold Words, and-here o[ summer days
sat Charles Dieksns, busy with proofsI
and gi’~ing cheery welcome to his eon-
tributom.- As the glfted~ genial editor
came. from the Charlng Cross station
he almost invariably turned sharp out
of the Straud, making for the retired
back roads, through Maiden laue~
which so many men of letters fancy,
under the idea that back and tortuous
ways seem shorter than the long straight
road. He passed by punethally and
briskly’along this favprite rout, hls
little blaek hag in his hand. ~ew, All
the Year Round has its h~me higher up,
at~tbe corner of York street. The
mention of Maiden lane suggeste the
,name of "Rule!’ and his oysmre--a
famous place in that departmsnt. RULe
and his oysters ]lave been kuo,~21 ’to
many celebrated persoas~Thaekeray,
Diekens~ etc.--his two monstrousshells
in the window. Old "Ralc~s ’’ was~
pulled down not long ago and rebuilt.
It used to be recorded to the credit of
"Rule’s" that wbeu ~hem was a famine
in oysters--or, rather when prices were
run up so extravagantly, which is a
different tbing--Rn]e never varled.
~Not many s treats away I once saw a
crowd about an oyster shop~ wbil~ a
"gentleman" ~glillin--so he was styled
--was eating nystera for a wager; it m
to be presumed "’against time," as

acre- busy :attending to ~is
wants, opsuing as fast as they could.
The performer merely gn]eed
swallowed each native, There was

public, his friends and
backers encouraging him, but to hn-
interastdd persofis he
ldeal of
ss"as consuming seemed to deserve more
reaped[. This recalls ."Dando" and
his oyster exploits.

Tmm~ are -times ta-this_fitfle~llfo
when a manoan feel per[e~dy eersno,
and at peaea with all mankind. A
time wheu he can forgive hia enemies-

his hreast.=_:= .. -- ....
The same evening Prlneo Bonaparte

was sitting in ins_tent, talking with one
ef the military chaplains who had at-
tended the execution, when he heard a
man’s voice outsi¯le tim tens. The
Prince called tc the men to enter, and
the sn]dier whose execution and burial
hc had jllst wituessed welted into the
tent/-still wearing his uhiform and with
the lantern on hm breast. My com-
mandant," said the sold[or, "my family
lives .~t Mar~..hies, in the Rue ;.be

seizing him The corporal, however,
was too qalok. He rau out of the ~nt
and fled cin~ely followed bythe

lantern ou the man
Prince, after a short chase,
the fugitive~ ard was on the point of
seiz!ug him ~’hsn he odsouer torn

reported the affair
~o the ’Marshal, and an order.was given
that-the corporal’S-grave should -be -

same state us -

wasgoDe,
[ have only to esld that on hk return

the-address at Marseilles waS. m fact,
the dwelling place of the l~ri~ner’s
family. The unfortunate abLewas so . _
affected by the circumstance that he
[est his reason, and is. {or was a fow
’cam ag~aism~ _de same.

hoax:

.The whirling waltz is sealant[re and
ths )anciere alluring.--The exlfitsrating - 
break.down has its attractions and the
lively jig its voturics at this fast:re
~asom Yet dancers m~t learn to
practice inoderation. Otherwise the
ate ef the Nlantie ma~*who danced so
foog and so ha~l tliatbebroke his ~’~ht
leg may overtake our seciet$ beaux and
belies befor~ the hall s~aeen is over. In
cold weather tbebenee are more bdtflc,
and as the prospects of a hard winter
are excellent, tbc greatest 6are should _
be exercised, To ~. one of our male
society beanpoles suddenly crack a leg
tn the midst of a gfrm~rn~ or, more ter-
rible still, to see o~e of/our young I~-
dies suddenly need th~ skitt of a bane-
set.r, would east a gloom over the fas: ..
.t~ivitiesnow fairly started that we~d~
not cam to oon(emplala If thebrokcn - -
nose of the .base bad field and she dis-
located ankle of the skating season are
to be*eapplemsnted by the broken leg
of the hop season wc may cease to won-
dec whj~ so ’many young doetom are
yearly set loose on the community..

2~umber or l’~a~s

The Jap.~mese women advertise the.
iramber of/their yearn by the arrauge-
ment of th’eir hair. Girls from 9 to 15
wear their hair inserlhbed with red

, describing a half circle around4. the forshe~d being left free
a curl at each side- From 15 to

30 [hod]air i~ dressed very high on the
fomlasad, and pnt up at the back iu the
shape of a fan or butterfly, with inter-

of silver cords and a decoration .

~wists her hair arouud a shell-pin, placed
at the hack of her head. Widows also

themselves, and whether or

is a fashion winch American woman
will never adopt.

Sincerity does not eonsistin speaking
your mind on all occasions, but’in doing
it when stlance would be ceusumbin
and inexcusable. . -

To listen kindly is of en an not of t ~e
mes~elteat~interl~or tlfi~tl ~v~---

- Loce subdnes everything except the and think only the kindest things of and helps us very muc to speak kindly
A Fzw weeks ago ~ud the pitcher - th~man4vho ha~ beaten inmin a homo- ourselves. .

a base bali stub offdkln’t walk down ~ ~ asses t0 danes, ’ trade, A time wben he reals as happy . An evaporator for.making sugar from
the street without havl~ig a brass ba ry~and_ ae~teg~y- aa a school-boy on Friday_alternoon, ~uices h a~s.l~eaa pasented by a Honey
aud-i~ crowd of admiring citizens ~h ors. -" ..... [ when he Is throwing.his books aside, Creek,.Wis:,~aan, . It oculists of an
ing after him begging for his t~u thieves and fev, r nTake ghost~ and 41guring on playing shinney the upright oa~rnnliy-evaporetmg eylindec
8raph, And now hh get~ jostlcdon ¢ourfrlendwith,hisfaults. followingdav. Butno uianever leel~ Withaas-r~ofouteralst~ibutingsnpa,
the" sidewalk, people trampin on his your neighbor, but don’t pul][ in this part’oh[at mood alter he has so that evaporation will laks plsoo as
toes ca the opera house atalss, and If dowa his f, onee, " [ mounted tho ete~ of the Eievalad the hquid-ru.gs:m~t~in film over the
he complains he. as eall~l "l ~oar" and Lover’s pur~esaro tied wtthcobwe~. [ Ral]~ and waited five minutes for a oafs[de’of tSe~ylind~xth~e cups bein~
tuldt0go.outontbe prairk and bas~ Lover’s quarrels are lovo and"r~lt~ald 5ulytb dii~eevertbet huisonlh~ arrang&l~olmto~’t~dily, i~gh~hedor
htsfeotarouad. Bogosat:h VaSty’el doubled. ’" ": . iwrougai~eof the roed to go in tho di . removed:Theovapora^~beopon. ’
Lhis world, .... Lovet~.think otber-have_e no .eyes, ~ ~eetina~a waste to~-- ’ ....... or b~ burl~ff In vaeuo, ......... -

.~ ....... - . ,= -~.-.- ~ --- .. . - .... ~--- ~-- . . %_- ........

te~ -- ~ ZT’--- _~-- " "
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Builders’ Iron Work.
. - ~ -’- _ _-¯ -

North Hammonton, Camden
........... ~Geunt~, N. J.

ll~mpt ettention given tO ord~rJ 1W mldl.

TheMILLER 8TI
Cooking Boiler.

w

Steam l_e~s Boiler

FROI $3 INVESTED,
Tlmt I~ wlmt f, u3" *~,,le will r+eolw wit++ ~nlmetJ~Pa for

~he l:lder,’t, tf~’.t ,ffh’~w V.rk~-
It occuple~ * r,, fl.b),, T,’lrHt, aa a religious Jouru.I

It Is nndpuolfi] I~fttll~|Dd IIVI+~ ~rtmder thnrA a~yeeet, l~a
gellcal-rellglon

ala.t the attacks of

of the denumiuP.tion| wka~ater it ~ellevmt te
to ed~anee or hlader the prngr..ees of the GeS-

ture at+e’Ue0nard’W;+, iS+mAn
Pratt. Jt~h o’Baleom

]l~v. Jot. Cook,
m. D. D., Howttrd @rm~

Ray, .%marl Dike, Ooo.+P. Fleher. D. D.,

D&.Prel+t. Noah Parlor, Fmnc~ ]5. Patton, D¯ 1),, Philip
~ehaff. D, D., R. S Stnrr*, D. D.. Wm. Taylor, D. D.,
~Wm. O. Wltklne~.. D. D,, Pratt. T. in. Wool,oF,

~econd. It Itanda ~ithonta
"’Dude. tha Imet year

leh~ noem~ by mole than
of+’the moit talented wrlter~ In this

,Old Grimes Is dead, that good old mau,
-~,Vo ne’er~holl~,s’hlrn tnore;--=--~ .....

1tn ttsctl to wt, ar~u long blackcoat
All bntlm~cd down before¯

t)[IB h’eart was t~ezz aa the day,

It te+feelll~sal. L_w era.t to e; ........
1Tit hair Wtml some Inclined to gray,

AVhen e’er he.heard thn vole9 of pain,
Hie breast "wl)th Plty burned; ......... -

¯ [rhe large round head upon his,none
From Ivory wu turned.

B.Is eyes Were,dark etnd rather Bmed|,
tilt nose was eulullloe..

He lived at peach with all I~lJaklnd,
In friendship he wM true;

Bide.oat had pooket.holet behind,
pantaloons Were blue.

Feb. 9th, 1684.
,.--. _.;I .=.’ ~ ..

Nund~r, O<tol~r l,t, 1083.¯ ¯ . ~ J
. -. ..... U +’ TRAINS.- ................ -.----

¯ ~ ~ --- ~l’x’d Ae9 A’c¢. ~ulul
¯ ~J. 1

I~TATIONS. t.Ae, ~XP, I nail IS |,~,C.I! z¯Ac . ,.H
Lln. S 2UI

0 Zal
Pedna.R,ILJencWo e .08 ~

0edit JBzl~k ...............

-8-~Ir I 9me] n--
Berlin ................ S L~0 ,~,~.’ ,
Atco ......... a: ....... 8 ~

I -O 4~ - .....
.Wat+rford -8 .let "~ ~

9 O2t O ~¯
Wloelow S~l so i~l 30 st8~0~ btltat~e(~,J~r ....... 1O 80[ SO I~.It+

v ~, Athmtle Gt~.;.....--..
PieamaWale ~ .........

ktlsatlc Qty ........

|,lu. I ~.lu..i I.w, t ).~1+

Ig~[ a Nil. O "tit
9 831 B 401 .0 151 S 20;

-4-581-"O-~Si 6 58
....... 4521 9~1 SBI
....... 4 521 9 191 I~
....... 4 ’441- ~’lli S IS"
8 471 4 ~411 H ~01 ~ O~
8dOI ’1201 8fill 468
....... 4211 U4UI 4~
..... j 441U+_K~S] .4_45s ¯s.m

DOWN TBAIN8.

p.m. .I I~m. a.~ j I~m;

.. _ 430 ..8.001-8~0 800 400
I3nharmed,the al~ which eartlt poilut~ 44o 8 10. S 40 8 19 4 10

of. fish, meat, and v’egetables, up "or, e . :l:l.e passed seourelx o’¯er~ -
PencLE.R.Jtmet’n

S’;"¯251
a ~ ............

e.~imneyr While¯ the old-fashioned wmim "D. Ilowen~ "H. HaxldoneskL. ...... 4"~ 8 82480

Idlowe t~ to,eecape .and to steam fhe
Ha~vthorneLxthrop. Lon] ~foulton, Joa- &ndneverworospalrofboote )re’tin 518 8611 ~ S~8 4f~
-qPirtMIIler. n.A. nak*s,3[r..S.]g.B. Platt, Jo~ePh" For thirty yeam or m0re. " btce ................ S~, S~9 -~ 901 ~0a

.windt~s. mirrora, wall- leer,nar~.mche~l~e,r, Stm4derd¯lmumn+t~ar" , Waterford ........... aS~k:A078 ~.~ 910 6ill

he,me with ~’ootney, st,~tu E¯ Wallace, Wm. C. Ward end Nor fear~ mlm’o~uno’4 frown; :DaOot4aHaram°nt°b .......... ........:.¯. 6t~i 4l i-!0~9t3
4 .....~

9~9 ~ 54(fi 8t
"Cb*rtes-A.’Tonn~ ......... ~-- --Heworo¯double-bre~ted-veat~ ....... -- Etweed=-,,..;=-..a-~. -$01 -9~7-~7..~-,-9-4~-6~1|
"if’he I.dependen~ wil~; ,mqlhln the next few The atrlpea ran up and down. ~,g~IIaz’mrclty... Sl(I..le4fi 44~ 9~ 5~

’~elrWeddJeg J+mruey," "A Modern [n~t~,,~ee," etc. J~Le modest merit sought to find, AttanUo City ...... S 44 I10206

A.qeat for.Hemmmont~n and Winslow. w.E Nor~s, author of "Matrimony," ’ No New Andpa};lt itadeaert; -
’ Thing," etc. ; J. S¯ of Dale¯ author of *’Gtlerndale"¯;

Edward Evervtt Hale, author of "T~n q’~mes One II ]~e ~d ~o mallce 1~. his milxd,.
’Pet~;’ etc. ; ,Tulle Schayer. author of "Tiger Lily, and :NO ru~les on hls shirt.
Other Ftorie~." Rel,~cca IIardlug I~rle, Sarah Orne
$ewett Fr~ ~)¯ Story. Kate Upton Clarke. ere. etc. It IIls neighbors he did not abust*,
is t~o ne~tletiug with ether d~dlnlmt’bed Itory-’
wrlter~ Kr EngTaud and Amlfrlo%. wbo~e namel It Was soelable and gay;

doe, n*tu yl+t feel at nbertv I0 rneke puhlle~ , Tie wore large-buckler Oil hLa ahoee~
+la’elvll end pol|tieal elmira The Indqpendent And changed them every day.

o~ntend~ for .~und Idese and 1~nClp|es. ~1t helleve~
tn.theref~rmof the civil service and tariff. In the lIlsknowledgehldl~-ompubllegn.~e,
ImHflcation efrmlifl~, and malnt~dns tfioce pHucJple~ He did not bring to view,
wb~eh’tbo hlgh~l ethl~ and be.t Intelligence :equlre.

The ~,n dependent ha~ 22 dbtUnct departoaente, $2 Nor make a noise ..t~wa-meeUng days,
palel.ln all." Aa many people d~.

¯ .,Terms To 9ubsorlders.
Itls worldly go~t~ he never threw

In trust to fortune’s chaneee;
He lived (aa all hie brothers do)

In easy circumstances.

undisturbed t
HJ_s_p_ _ .v ~_ p f_u.Lm ~m_e~.~_ _r~. p~ -

said he wtm
fine old gonUemav.

One nubw:rtn.;on one year ............................ $ a; 075
Fen’6 months. ~I.F,0 ; for $ months.....-. ..........
o.e ,u~.*. two year. ........................... ~ o~Oneaul~cflpilon five years ...... ; ...................

*’TRIAL TRIP."¯
We Offe- a mouth’s sct,~crlptlon, a T]dp."

8end postal eard for free ~pe~men e*py
Juaae for~vour#elf. Addrt~

MILL¥ILLE
MUTUAL .....

Madne &. FFirelns, Co,,
~nte 0mapny,h~we dt~Seed entirely of I~l

/!~ 8T00K PLAN ’BUSINESS, and having
,l~ma I~F,-Oli~J~I~EDe has decided to
,It (ha fut~e do 

i ~ Strict~ Mutual Home Business,
i " " ’ l~v[ng mesaeded ka pay[as A],Ob ITS LTA,

:- ............ : ....:~a~-~ev~x~,~ arp -
Ill .... ~ , el,Over $30,~)00,

’" ]b ¯ ~tors feel filat.:thny ean offer to all who
LOW RATES a~d

" ~ It feryearI ~ come, than other Cutup&his.e,
~ : ::. ~_ ~ (,hUl_infpll~s. llLlarge -’~e~t~b - to - 1pay ~JL

251 Broadway; New York,

T

0amden & Atlantic Railroad
0n and after Fob.~th, 1884.

Trains will leave u follows for ATLANTIC,-
From Vine and Shsekamuen St Ferrleeb--Ex.

press nn week.days, -’1.30 p.m. ]Parlor Cm’e
¯ on- Saturdays. ’ : 11.... ‘ I

&eeommodatioo Trsln wBl leave above ferrlea
week days at &O0 am a~d 4.30 pro, add 8on.
day at 6.00 am parlor ear, and 4.00 pm

I, OC~LI3 TB~q$.

For Hsddenfleld from Vine and 8haekamaxon
ferries, 7:99, 8:00. 10:00 and 1.1.00 am., 12 80
m., ~.00, 4:S0, s or, O:SOp.m.

From Vice St. only, 7:30. 9:.00, |030 p.m.
Sunday trutui leave bo~ ferries at 8 arm. mad

ylvania-Rai
Market St., ?i3O am, 3;00, 5.~0 and 11#0 pm
weekdays. Sundays, ~;30 am, 5;30 pro¯

For Atco, from Vine and 8haekemaaon ferries

, week-days, 11;30 pro.

ferriss~8~o. 11 eun,3.30~4-3O,$i0O pro.Sundays
-= 9;0b K,+,. 4+00-pro. 8.;turd~ys balj,~ ~O-m- feet
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enm~
W*vb°wllta° lot ~ rams d,m, .m~u iu ~ro+er~

will
Wl~m. We f~n~h

to makt- mo~ very.,ml~a~
yotmr wbel~tJm~to me work,oroutlf

k nladed mt 1~ J~m tmmww &Co.,Po~.
hm~ Maine.
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........H---- m onton, N. J., Saturday, Ju e :% t$8 1.
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DR, JOHN BUWS ::+ West.
?;’3. I 1 . ..

- DY-~IIL’; :,i.LP[~ M K[~TG.

FOR THE ©URE OF cmcAoo ~o D~V~.

~dltar of lhe.~qo~th Jersey Re’pure/lea."

re_a_sort., of:affecti

OrCHILLS a,d and feel almost at home in this state, I

AND ALL MALARtAL DIS[ASES; .’
for the reason that it WaS 1 my

¯ The FrepHe~r of ~ eelebr~.te~ tae~
for tea ycdrs of my life. It is a

~me J~tly elalms z~ tt s ~nort.W.ovor grand state--an empire in ilself capable
all remedtee ever one:e4 to tae pumm tot nf almost unbotzllded cxnan~ion ib
I]te SAFB, 0EBT~IN, 91r~HDY’imd ~ wcalLh aud population. O~ (~]~ica~o,lfJI33NT eeze of Ague ~ Fever, or ~m~.
sati 7ever, vhether:nf eho:t or tong su.u~, itsgre~t emporium of trade, ~I need say
ia$. He refers to t~e entixe. We e.tera ~ nothing. I was glad to cscapo’~from thelioutaem country to bear atm. ~eEmaoay to
the truth of the ueertion that In no cue turmoil of its crowed, busy .~trec’ts~ to the

-whateverwill it ~ to-ewe if-the ~ fair country -outside.. "W0+ went to
ttoa~ ire strl0tly followed u~ mu.:isa oat.
ta a great mtn_y e~ies a tt~.gle, dora. lure Council Bluffs by way of the Rock Island
be{miaflletent t0r s eture, a~t wno£e men- R.R. Thia road touehcs the Illiuoislies have been eared by a alagle bottle, with
aPe~fe0treetomtionofthegenemlhealtla Rtvcr at~L~alle, a town named after
It is, however, prmlent, tm~laeveryeum the old French explorer, Lasalle, who
more eerttln to cure, if Its ue is oontln~ -

,lnlmallerdosesforawHkortwoaftertha "~mverscd this country and who made
lu~ been eheokedt.~ore emlmd~dl~ the first attempt to cstablish a pcrma-

in all.celt anti ~u~-e~m-e~ea u.t~+ ..... -- -- " - [BSU-’-ff-
to keep the bowels la 8oo<l.ertler..Sboul~t ;he state, at’Peoria, farther down on the
the ent, however,re a ~ " " " 1 1

" I ....
me~..tfter having ~e or four Ehnom River. This ludefat,~bl¢ pie.

VBO~T&BI~a3C~X_,X’I:L~wtlI- era1 journeys through Canad~ fromfib[eat. ’~ --
lakes to Illinois

reliable remedy for impurities of the blood
mul - 8ere foloue~-sfeo flom|-~the-Ktng-of -

Out flora t)inaha siretch tho fine ehl- . + t St~b~.l~

contrast m their now-an,l in undry +
:~- r~ ........ ~__ +. ,..~; ........

few’years ann. As we pass through the IIa, ing Mldtd Steam Power au~ other con I

flourishing town ,t EIkhorn, a fow miles veaitmcos, I I am IJetter prepered than ewr t’,

WCSt Ot Omaha. I-well remember travel
do eli klads~of Laundry work in ailatil~faotory

in~alo~l,~,-l~#i~-I<w-tpnty=two-ycars- ago I mauffor.-: !R~tee reasonable.

with a cr~t~pa~v of emigrant% crgssing_
] ~ATHAN BLLI[1,

the plains With out" own +3vagons nnd’°+++°’+++++++’+ ’ WOOD
siugle sutllcr t.ber~. Our ’~boy’t t~+>lcml +

s;vim lo E’lkboru (’reck and listened to ’ $! "
talc of Indlan barbarity enacted on tho " a’

Pine and ~Oak Wood for sale by
spot:." Tl~e lndians (ttm Pa~uees) were the cored, atthe mill¯ : ’, tt ~ io" umlm~cattercd all abont vet, bt t I e ,~ ’ U - ..... ,
the protection of "Unae’Sam," ,¯ere " ~3t.: BE]LNSHOUSE.

m>t then supposed to~ften indulge in --’+-----+-~

the Dr. GE RGE’R. 8HIDLE,,

but rash youth, in "4(}." I ask the Lol- +"

eration of your re.*~der~, Mr. Editor, : :-~.ff.
while indulgiug, in this+connection,.in a, Ofllco ~esday

f~w reminisccnce~ ofthisjourney, as:they, of -
are insvitab~y brought to as Ii’

out of tho range of rumors of dan~er
from the Indians.. As wn were passifig

and being I~vond the much ofprotcet

blades" (gulm-and-l,i~tols) .aud .stout - -kind- o 
_hearts,_iL.was_noLstrange that, at times,

D,sters, H00ds

i~ that line.

in new work or
airing: ¯

Cents per Copy.

+..~

Aesor ment
x . . - .

OF

¯ SU]’ 

 mbr ]as
AND :

-,:;.

!:

"ltro b ~able loa~s on the now in Send elx cant, for po~tag~, DR. ff0]KN BUT_.~’8 V~(}~’fA~T.~ W0~J[
Holly ud:iaterme- " D]~.Y~R is ~re~ared. ~. tho.form ofIitM.2=fltelt-e~inttion, will each week. Thus, in a year diate elation,, leave feat of ~k[arket Street, el~o.y arolmi attrtouve $0-taS-I~l~t-l~

Ill’( ~uipte lrom_ new .... tomoromnne3juthlt.el~ be JPtO_w+n ..0y I}u~ very low_eels=. .... ld.--AII, ofe[lher ~ex, uI~n8 --week-deys;T;30-am -3;00 and-5;O0 pinT."" ~J~t =
we can’t affo~ it.We emk-’,

itleuant to the torte.

i1~ ~p in the 8tote. ~he present Direetsre The l,t~td road to fortune*peni her.re the workerm,
~141~gt ~ta the PolicyHolder, an

al’eolntely.aure. At onceaddrt’~Tat~a & Co.. Augtm-. of" fresh news items, stories, 1days, 9;30 am, 5;308heekamaxon ferrL pro.s, T0;001~r°m Vine 8t. u~am. we~k.ds

.k’~NONlfAL-MANA6
~,. us,,, SMITH’S TONIC SYRUP,

terdc~, 8;00 am., lS;SO m, ,ud 4.SO pro. work.’+’ ........ BULl’S-SARSAPARILLA,
-- etTt~a - - W.N. BANNARD, -" ft. It:WOOD,the bua u’

The
lind w !11 eontiaue in.the future, as in thee

b t aot on thn prl~eiple ef
PRO]~ .Y~PT PAY-M~NT

~i3tott tm ’ikitg to EVA~ ,tkem *n tmlm|eal
tmmil.

H~’m/ter, no ~ wtll.bn s~jeet to ,~qe~,
+llt, tmtllt ~tnaj~tr eM.

W.-wo,dd, l~ll ~ attenti4n to out

~LOW RA ]~ES and FAVORABLE FOE~
POLIOIB8 ̄

Aly |atotma tte~ ¢’.~eerfull~ #yen by t~
4,.. t=e t ~mptny or it.~, _ _

F, L MOLFORD, Prm,
R. J, HOWE "LL, Set"y.. ,,,.m.,m-

T~k]~. L e. TEE ~Y, lat~ Professor of PAy.
I J[ Ilology aud ¯ 7)inieal Leeturersn ~ervous

e-ed a New Remedy which~-iseaees, has disco " ’
f~extermdly app]le L It tffords instaut relief

3sthmt. Pleurisy, B ]~ster~e+. ’ st t e,-, .-.
I0~e, Enlirged end I~ ’aiuful l~iut~, Pain-to-tOe
reltiom of the Heart, t,~ngs. ~4;omuoh, ~I, iver~
II]’deeys and:Bladder Dizziness, 8ore¢£hrost,
Psiea ia the Shouldcrt, Tlghtnes~ of the Ohest,
Bk.pleuues6 &c.

Testlme mlalJ.
Two applications of Dr. - Terry’s ~Tew Be.me-

ly eared me of s severe s ~aok of .rheumatiim.
\ £1bertH. Ladner. M~giet r~e Court No. st1,
\~ gO$ Viu~ St., Phil,.

It lastemt|yrelieved sod ]tosltive suttd,me
efAl~ma. Charles Laudrt ~u, 34.~ Xuliamt+St.,~
]Ebilt.

¯ -. 0an appl[eatlon permsnee Uy e~eed me .
-- ~aronio Catar~h.l ’Heq4aoh I. a. tr..rotm,.

]~hila. Polt Omce.
It eared me of Dimnet~ of V talon. E.O.

l~o¢flich, 122 gLelper 8L,’Phila.
Curod ma in tinnily -6f-a ~e¢i .re ntmek of

e Jeuralgh~ in the right kidney." i I. C. Oeari
Im~ Ex4heriff, Otoueester’County, .N.J.

Onespidicatloneured me of Ch~ erie ]tead-
i~he. S.p. Waith. 814 Vine St., P ~ila0

~nred me of Salaries+’ W.¯$. ~bee, 1125 ]i’o~th
Seeond St.. Philo,

It instsntly cored me of.a deep-seat~d pah~
famyhlpjoint. J. Holt, 1912 ~uthbt~t St,
I~h~a. <,

I heA rheumatism in my hands ond fee
Imablo to work for four weeks ; my
failed to
e--ie"~rT"{~’~ry’s New Remedy cured me insta ¯
ly. H. Hsrdegan, 313 Vine St., Philt.
r ~boee eufferleg from any disease ]neldente |
~o hum&n lifo ars eordteliy invited to eon~ult-:
me. I guarautee to cure all cares I ueder-

L 0. TERRY, M. D.. 06tee, 315 ~orth Sixth
St,, above Vine, Pht~.dehehia.

¯ "- ---,- O~ee hour~ from 10 ~. m,-to-3-p.-m,+ aud8
b) gp.m. Sundays, from 10e. m. fo12m.

"Fhe nfOst ̄  beautiful

I tXGs M. X.. Little,

+ .

Head’Quartatcd with the ideaofoneniug up the vast at least th6 faint hearted felt .q, thrill
{

rieh-couutry-t6:t:etLl~m~nt~fid-cbl6ui~-, bestf’~r’-A~ °he time’+we hcard’-au aority," tlmt five
~-i! ....FOR

i- -

tion by the French, and bent all ofhis

I-Z ~RS;

vi~urou rmrturgr6~ ~ ~ ~ ~ lug dowu to fight the Pawn6es,--Of
losin~ his life in his heroic efforts to ac- courso they+ wero on the en6igmnt trail ~

complish- thiagrcat good for his country, and we could not avoid them-and we
i\

Hammonton, : 1~. J.
Will give in~tru~tiou topupik, either at hell

reeidenee, on Central Avenue, or at file
¯ ~ We have the facilities, pnpn’u,,iden~.
andcan do anykind ofbook or G ARDNE & SHINN,job printing: Bring all such

Hammontom + ATLAHTIC CITY; H. J,,~ ..._
. ...........

+References: .Poliey holder,~
ir~ ~he .atlan2ie City

¯ - fires.

PEAR,

A. ,it, SMI’I’II 
I~OTARY PUBLIO

AND
COMM’J[SSIOlq~J1 OF DF_~DS,

Deeds, Mort4p~e~, Agreemenis,Bllli of Sale:
iuld other I~pere execu~e(l In a ne~t, egrem£
and aerreet man~er.

¯ r~mmonton. N. J.

T’OMLIN & 8MITH’$

Ladies’ Store,
Oomer of Bellevuett rt St.

elias. Send 10 cente.
you fr~e;

Hhve a full line of
Xn~ ca..o.k"i Winter ~-~norls.
old. You can e~ily earn from 50
avenieg. That all who want work may test the boal Ladies’ and Children’s Merino Vest%
neet+,we tol~ke lht~Mnlmralleled offer ; tO aU <who are
not well ~-athfled we will send #l to i~Y for the tro~b- Mittens, Woolen Hosiery, Gloveg,

u~.’. Full lmrtlc’nhtr~, dlrectiotw, e~., dies, ScarleLWoolleer w~-lting Vests.
sen~ fr~e. ¥ortonea win be made by tboae who giveth,lr.~ol.,ma+to ,he were. ~,.t en,c.,.~,o- + DRESS GOODS.lutely lure. DOn’t delay. Start now. Addrme
~s,z~,., reins,d, u~,~.-~ At.so a largo supply of

¯ IO~D A. SNOW, haas Cards:
~ Wmsh/ngton,+ D. O~ ........................ :-"
"" , SOIAGI’r0a or ._ ? ,

AM RI0 I -mld FORP.h+N :4. S.THAY,ER,++-
P&’JL’le-N S,

Stteemeor toGILMORE, SMITH &
Co., .~lui CHIPMXN, HOSMER & Co.

Patent* ,Vt~care,I upon the lame p!an whleh was
orlginstedumd~a.f~lY, p rgcticed by .the above-
named flrm~, rarnpt~etmSlXty pag~ ae~¢ npo~ re.

Younse~ Readers,
" Great ehan~e fo make monoy.Tho~

The Literary and ,~’,~,~- whoalwa¥etakaadvanta~a of the
SUCCess of the Age I i’.ood oh, aces for nutk’ng mosey

v,,rltten e.~ U,nt areoffered, generally become
wea|thy, witJ|0 there who do not

limprove such ~ha~oea-remaJn-/n-
a.mverty. Wa w~mt many men

women boys and gtrk to work for tm right in theirThemoetyMuab]o PrerM~mz! APremiomloreverl ownlocalitim. Anonecau do the,~pffonandrenewall Clubs with all P~iodlcak| fromthoflr~tstart. Thebmdnmewlll
lksml Po~l far o~r New Premium Litt f ¯ t4m flmm ord[eary wsgel,

[~ad ~oS tol for ¯ i’re~ Slm~lme~l. :I ..... f~. ¯ No cue wtm e~ea t
AllJow~hudlnl4~IO- AI~I~W~’ ’++ : idly. Youcandevoteyouet

~l~bv~tr~lll,l~ IInKIoOoplel~ Illet~. onlyyour~tremomenla.
---~~ u.lm~ a, tmmlm+ ~,.,n.~..t~,,, a.a.,Z~.. +t ++,~ .rm

/

.̄.+:

Hammonton, N.J.
Plaus, Specifications, aud :Estimates"
furaislted. ¯ Satisfaction gt~ran~eed.

left at Elam
in Poet-office box 320, wiLl

prompt ~ttention,

S. D: HOFFJ IAt ,

B~v" YOUR

Pies, Rolls, Buns,

At Pa, ker’s
"Old Reliable" Hammon-

ton Bakery .......

Etc., Etc., :’i

Baked Fresh Every Day,

THE

NEW YORK T IBUNE:. :_
+ 8PF, f IAL OFFEm~.

Patronize home industry,and encourage
home enterprise. By so doing you A Go~I Wate"~u a Premium.will abe better enable us to eerve 1

you, aud thtm deeervo ~.our patronage. - ~n~ x.~ Lttt4.~ll t~ ,et~t,,~ ~r ~he

B̄aKer’s LiquidY-esH~r-- s,w Yo,k w~,, +~m, rurS=o.,be roee++m:fur Tha 8tml.Ws~ltly 21rtbune, S moutb’~foe ll.Sg.
peo--epl pm-r,fe wde fresh an m m ~a b mt with ,,,v elab +f t~.Which most Aal~Illmlflv eJ~I~ of 8 ~ottthe’ snl~g,tlt~IV~

every nay. Thl ~ will It~e a Waterlmry va~.h in¯ ¯
nkkd tllv~a~, ugood, mtkfacteqL and h&udlame

Fruits and Gonfections .. w,,.- .- la ̄  ,old
In ~lWt, the IIl~t k Io wi~d the Immeelte enl31eHp,.

.~ USUII~ Uee|h4dtlutTbe ffYlbune toward roilial.ap the
of The lt’eeklv to 100,000

Wm. D. PACKER. ,, ebla
wlll

7~l~tg~+, A ~ poaPnl cf
optoIoe shonldkphurrd, al~o~u a~ ~a It* thO
headg Of&l hlrl~o I lanlh4Prof volem t,n l~,~Ibla. |f
the regular t, lMtdsrs of The 2YIIn~ne ~ f~t~l thlal+tpor
u the Hltht on~ for aced hvarly rol.i~tlcn work.
Ibey sro lnvJtld t. t.ke hold st once end J+t the ball
mlllelD ’ ¯

The Wate~lry Weteb It tl/t" Ist~t pr~uct uf a
8t.te foam1 f, rl~l<ke, A rectory bu been ~reet~dl¯

’ st a cat or Imffe lalmon dollar,. Io i~upply tha peopl.
"~ with a ~ t~at~t~i~lg Watrh. "at th~ tnwet~ pH¢.~

ever known. ’the W~rtmry In a nla~’el of almp|[ol- -
ty, seec+ey iml dteayaem. The retail prlt~ le!~-~.5~.
Thb watch ~ IlOt a ~ey, hnt a *truce a~d’ Irlll~fnntia|
atdclo.--J t-hi a It+m-w Ind~r ;:¯it-ruus-ft,i-~twtmt - owr"
hot.r~,oao I~t lttl~lal~ itwf~’ny, and keePS’ in ( ’,let
u perfeetiy sll ¢eally IteJd wah’h, Th o cote Is z nd-

We can print you a Boor "" i,d s Im4tter lllin .leer. I, titat [t .wi I co,tar.l.h, WIIh tSe_watcb ~, tent a lit,h+ book~ ~vlng
full/.~trnLqlone, z~o me or I~,y need now be wflhout

Label an inch square,_ or any-_ a +a,~h. ~.,,o ~a.. co.t,y ~oi,I .’atch., .h,,,,i~have oneofllteWaterhnry m~k~ he~hh’l tO tarry
wlelle en~lgt~ in rmgb work. or ~khIle Iravellol~

thing between that, and’ a full ~ho,,,a~d,a.t,u,l.~ ~,m rot th, ~.or pm~.o.
sheet P0eteT- 24x38 inches.

TheW,l+rbaryk. b0wever, p,~-en.lw.stirthe tlm~.
piece of the ~mel. It IS the fa,mer*e,, the , r ’S.
lhelaLorer~,themestznlc’s, thelteht I.bey’al I he
tm),ool.gtrl’e walth..] very Ipee|ml,n ~f It eenl I by
The Ptb,£n~ Ofllce, I+~ gnnraeteed toO.liar t

! thorocghly tailed by t m mannfarlur ’

EightMon~-b~r O0 fen/s. - -

: --For .i
P.r 8 nmn,*h~~oorJbl,~’. The Weekl~f ,

r s nn~nlOl, and tan eeplm of’
The W~kly f~r II mouth~ -- For .-$14 ~The -wstell ........

¯ 8 mqn hl+ I+’o~
ly fop .~ months,’

In tb~e clnb* oc* I~ml-
Io tWu" WeeklJel¯ For

I,U~ y~,ar, lrol~
~4.50-The watch aM The I~smb’W, "kl) f*,r ooe year4

~e ~PrJhona ~Sya ~olta~. ~IZI’ If lhr r’.~riber
wbhrm the walch t+nt by reghte~ :riM1 be ~ .1 phmsn
ru/u|t [(I eenll l~ttrlk+
¯ ,~e~ple ¢~phs of ’Jl’bc T,ilm~ aiJ~ dt-~Hpllre circuS’ -- ~

Outfit laut ~e to 111oo45 w)m ’w|~h to eogslgu
ths mint Ilroflllthlo ho,lnlml

C~q4t~t’not re.

w,nkers waat~l at
st dta" lalIIOt~l.

M men, and ynunR ~ an~
Na one who It wlllhi~ to work

muta

Attorney-at - Law t nia lltlw, nli.’~Preshl.nt, ur tha U~ S.
Master_in chancery+ No Utry ]Public, £’]gUl~l&l~Jar,~t Im,,,I+ome.t, belt t

¯ Commiseioner o~ I)eedet I~ul 3~’elne "
eve, ~id for Ires thaL-’twlcn ~l,r plqce. ~JU fw great lay.

:+ IOourt Comml~oner. _ .
book .in Am.rlca. Immen~ profl~ to agont~.

~.tly Otto Ca1, Lvo*~l~(t

~i~ Ht~ ..... " -Atlautio.O/t~rZ~T ~,rm tree, m,~m ~00x c..,

,~ -.

"~.

,I/+
W.+’ prin~.~x~..y+" ing you w:uit

]print--. trfrom a C:di~g-Card to

a Coastitutiom

ffoliet is a~ether to~n on our route .in
thtst viclnity,nsmed from anotherFrench

~_~plorer~one-mho-accompauled-the-ffe’-
suit

As I passed Over this historic ground,
thiuking of the struggles of these early
men, of their pktriotism and _religious

-zeal;-which
unprecedentedhardshi and dancers, I
could not wonder at th ir e,thusiasm iu
attempting t~ secure " o{ the
.qmi~[_ry_for..t]Le_ P..reueh: _It +uceded no
prophetic foresiuht to tell that it mnst
one-day+viehl ur~told Lreasures 6fwealti~,’
iu various form~_m~__to:the pe0~le who
should occup3;+it anii bring out its re.
sources. Richest *.ands, all ready for
the plow, lay stretched out be(ol:e_them,

- - -a11thc way from the-lakes to tho great
river, and down and beyond that. aud

I
to the amount of game thcre seemed to
be no limit. Could they have guessed
at tlm existence of the coal bed, s aud
immense quarries of fine buihling stoue

[ ~:hich abound in this part of thc stat~

; pres~t,d w~th tho ;,’alue of the resources
of the c,mutry,

At Joliet I noticed onc of tho fiucst
and mogt ex[ensivc quarries in tlze coua"
try. T. ho’stone is cream coloxed, and is
used for building and many other pur-
poscs. Isaw other quarrles aud many
coal mines alon
as usual, ia ia just the right places, st~p-
plying a great need of the country where

.:o |.. ¯ J. ,.,’t,., ;z, u!! +.,~+~.attt)~ timber is ~carce aud manufactories
arid railroads aro in great, demand.
Tho coal i~ bi~umlnous. We crossed
th0 5[ississipp! at the ’city of Rock
Island, neat’ where the Rock River enters
th~ "J?ttther of ~J/atcrs. -----A4tJt,ui:,ng
[;ock Island
advertised all through the west for its
w,gons and agricultural

there iu largo quantities.
On the lower side is Davenport,--both

did not try to. We were now far from
the settlement~~ the Platte
river. To illustrate tl~e ,ecaxes" to

AT "

of our journey--we were eased of these
before we got through--1 will rclate an
incident. At. every encampment we
appoint~d a g’nard for Lhe niglit: One
~fighL_we eamp~bya e
it mu through a deep¯ ravine--a good
Iotmtion for a camp attdalso an cxcellent
place for aa Indian ambuscade. Arouud
us at distances of a half-mile or a mil~
and n~6i~e~-we/:e -s 6;,;era [ -ea ~n ps ’ oi+ ¢ t n i-

Mapes’ Manures

!Potat~ M~.uure,
Focld~r Corn Manure,

Fruit and’~ine Manure.
i Also, tho Celebrated.grauts-(there were thousands on tim

plains that year) and tho Platto was
several miles distad~ ~ W6- h--~d: A~D
retired for the night, our guard came
rushing in saying he had heard at a dis- Ammoniated Bone .-
t,’mt-campslmt~ tlred+aud:womeu-m+ream. ’ ¯ --~ ~S~erphosphaie,
The fir~ though~. of all was--it may b~
tha~ the aioux ar~ upoa us. &ll were 3~anufaetured by Coe, & Richmond.
soon a.~embled to consu|t. A captain
was appointed to tako charge of opera
tions, tle" ~pce,ltlly set an arm,:d Together wi~h a general as~ort-
~uard about ti~e camp and despatched + merit Of
ihountcd scoutsto ascertain the cause
of tlie distUrbauce. "

Pure Bones,

Wc have omhalld a lot of E(¢.

That we propos’~
to .close out at ’greatly° ’

prioee.

All W’h0m we

:ire-thriving citic.~. -OfIo~I:~ht
litt]o, passing through the greate+r p’trt
of it In the night. Count:il Bluflh, on
tlm ]X[issouri, the torminu, of the B,, I.
IL 1L, is a growing city. It took a new
sta.t’t a few yeaz~ ago, wlfen the SupT~nte

on thocastoftho Uhioa Pacifi9 It: R.
according to it¢~hal’ter. Previously,
Omaha had beau tl~ sLart.ing point, au(1
had proLi~cd greatly in consm
The change has nl

fq~ot’a greag amount, of we
.latt~’er to the format city, as the m~king
up of trains, work in tho raih’oad shops
and omces, requiring the employment of
thou~aud~ ofm0u iu the city. ~o com-

lmtil4on is.th6 Et"e of bueinces.

........ It St~’.t tU!

4~.:rtt.y gla it" kamd VVhie~era chltn~ed to el,OL~J~. )t laclt |}:]. It RJtl g~,l ¯ taDl,]h~teton og
t IIl,~t Ll~}-eo It brainier¯t4 ’n, ~x~.~tlt*al eoIota
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